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Looking Backward
By l i uzcl  M u r r o w

(Continued from last week)

W. H* Bodenheimer—d c ar, 
kind old “ Bordy”  as he was o f
ten referred to, German by birth 
and expert penman as well as 
teacher, was principal the next 
Ihree years. The writer remem
bers w inning first prize in sum
mer W’riting school conducted by 
Mr. Bodenheimer. The prize 
consisted o f a dozen fancy call
ing cards, a bottle o f gold ink 
and a fancy penstafif and pen. 
W e regret to state that Mr. Bod
enheimer perished in a hotel fire 
in Dallas a few years ago. Crate 
Garrett, who taught a few years 
later, was also killed in a high
way accident three years ago.

Among those who taught here 
under Mr. Bodenheimer were: 
Miss Jessie Stickney. now Mrs* 
John Gardner, Frank N*orton, W. 
K. Lockhart, and N. C Brown*

George Gntfith, electric engin
eer o f Atlanta, Ga., who was a 
student here until HU2 while vis- 
itng here last week remarked 
that Mr. Brown gave him the 
only whipping he ever got i% 
school.

The next year J. L . Ilalloijf 
Nashville, Tenn., young, athlet

Scliool Enrollment 310 j:
I

The total school enrollment to 
date is SlO with the high school 
students, numbering 94. So farj 
there are 18 merabers of the sen-.' 
ior c4ass.

The worst crowded conditions 
exist in the first and fourth grades 
which have 36 and 39 pupils re
spectively.

New chairs were purchased this 
week for high school classes. The 
students have been taking turns 
at sitting on tables.

Brown, teacher, banker and in
surance agent and lived happily 
ever afterward. Vera Stroud, 
now Mrs. Eddie Roberts and 
Daisy McDorman, now Mrs. 
McCutchen, county treasurer 
the .past four years, also John 
McCutchen, deceased, were in 
the eleventh grade the next year.

The following served as prin
cipal here in later years« J. H. 
Tunnell, L. E. Crutcher, recall, 
ed, Mr. Wofford, Rev. Adam? 
and Macdell Sullivan (the latter 
three in same year) ^i:. Rhodes, 
I . S. Bird, Sullivan, Mr. Crouch, 
-Mr* Underwood and Mr. Pyle.
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1923 the present school 
_  _ „  biniding was completed. Be-

ic, lover o f ten page themes ^
ancient history, came M, GfRPuingjnBâiiltiÉMMWl

called
the ’ ’ Era o f Construction” . That 
year the school w*as classified as 
a four year high school and was 
given 5 'j  units o f  affiliation. 
That year also marked the begin
ning o f football at Robert Lee 
with G. L. Taylor as organizer 
and coach and Albert Baze, cap.

By the close o f the 1934-35 
term the faculty numbered eleven 
teachers, a total of 21 credits had 
been earned, consolidation with 
Valley View, Friendship andi

rs are com
36 aibna in full 

force and there will jnot have to 
any red shirts waved^t them be
fore before they btein hooking 
und*'r the direction (/ Coach Bill 
Tom Roach. The fteers have 
mai)i>ed out a successful
luture team than thessave had in 
the past. With onI)|five letter- 
men returning and t j o  other ex- 
l>erienced players, th «qu ad  can
not be termed *‘greifc”  because 
Coach Roach has M M  tome able 
players out of thefivoungsters 
and they ;are going 4ftb id  strong 

the

in t/raddock was pri
mary teacher. We distinctly re- 
m e m b e r  the time L. M. and 
B. Morrow and Morris Hall put 
oil o f mustard in Mr. Hall’ s chair 
and he was absent from school 
the next half day.

Tragedy grim and terrible 
stalked m Our pathway that year 
when B. Morrow. Morris Hall, 
James Rushing and Frank Case./ 
were killed in the Colorado river 
disaster.

The next two years L . E. 
Crutcher was principal. Altho 
other students had bt en given 
diplomas, Mr. Crutcher was the 
first to nave a public commence
ment. This first class was com
posed o f Ruby Bell, valedicto
rian, Monnie Merchant and Ha
zel Payne.

This week 1 received a letter 
from Monnie, now Mrs. H. P. 
Wood o f Big Spring, Texas. She 
says she is very much alive. 
They have three husky young
sters. She regretted very much 
that she could not be with us 
and said she would be thinking 
o f us Monday morning.

Ruby, now Mrs. Floyd Stur- 
m anef Elidu, N. M., first enter
ed school at Sanco, under Mr. 
Ira Bird. The year after we 
graduated Ruby taught at San
co and Mr. Bird’s daughter, Ev
elyn, starred to her.

The year following Lela Mor
row, Zula Parker, Quilla War
ren. Opal Bell, Merle .Averitt, 
Jessie Buchanan, Maggie Now- 
ton and Ernest Overall compos
ed the graduating class. Zula 
was valedictorian. She died in 
Washington, 1). C., during the 
flu epidemic of 1918. Ernest. 
t( 0, is deceased.

licla, now Mrs. Jess Crnddock. 
is the only one living here at 
present. Opal did not fulfill tin
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Miss Beulah Lee Robertson 
and Loye C. Ruckman were mar
ried in a beautiful starlight cere
mony last evening at 7t30, on the 
porch at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy C. Saunders. His 
brother, the Rev. R . C . Ruckman 
of Lakeview, read the ring serv
ice in the presnee of several rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. A. H. Doucette at the pi
ano began playing as Miss Rob
ertson and her maid of honor. 
Miss Lenice Chaffin, descended 
the stair. They were met at the 
foot of the stairs by Mr. Ruck
man and the best man, O. Shaw* 
maker. The piano music contin
ued as the wedding party proead- 
ed to the porch and the ceramo- 
ny was read.

Xba bride wore a navy suit 
a boquet of cream 

a y  an d tb ap oca k
n n f t '

ars and lighta.

One of the finest rains that has 
fallen here in several months fell 
Monday night and Tuesday. 
Six inches was the estimated 
fall here, but many sections of 
the county report seven and eight 
inches. About five feet of water 
was caught in the city lake. The 
rain, however, was too late for 
crops, with the exception of some 
late feed, but will insure goo<t 
winter range. T he river, which 
was lower than It had been in sev
eral years, ran bank full.

San Angelo had over 12 inches 
and Christoval over 16 inches, 
breaking a 64 years record. A  
lot of damage was done at both 
places by the flood waters, but 
fortunately no lives were lost. 
The North and South Concho 
Rivers were on a 20-foot Hse, 
causing considerable loss to Bves- 
■tock and crops.

The Gresn Mountaiiboehool

, . , . . .  . 1  After the ceremony, the guests
,rad . .tudant weighing around ■congratul.Uon. and good
hundred pounds. Twenty boys ____ _ —
have reported for practice and
more are expected to report* The 
squad has received twelve much- 
needed helmets. Those who have 
reported for the workouts are, 
Joe Bean, Billie Jordan, Curtis 
Roy Burson, Wilson Carwile, Har
old Teller, W. K. Varnadore, Ed 
Hickman, Finnel Smith, Dick 
Grämling, James Smith, Buford 

, ,, . . , Peays, J. F. Hamilton, M . L.
.Denman, Bill Teller, Lee Roland 
Latham, Joe Coleman, J. F. Kae- 
ding, J. T . Duncan, Morris Var- 
na||re, Melvin Hamilton, Bobbie 
LeU )avis.

e schedule for the season’s

school pupils of Green Mountain 
had been perfected and the' 
school had on display a number 
of trophies as evidence o f the i 
achievements in the athletic! 
field. Other improvements in
cluded rearrangeing of partitions 
to make more classrooms, en
larging o f the auditorium stage, 
terracing of the school grounds 
and grading and athletic field.

W. H. Bell holds the unique 
record o f having served on.the 
school board at different times, 
of having been county school 
superintendent for eight years 
and having eight daughters to 
graduate from the Robert Lee 
school.

Roy Green and W’ illie Payne 
were among those called into 
service during the W’orld War 
who paid with their lives. Others 
who enlisted were, Chism Brown, 
J. C. Snead, Jr., Arthur Tubb 
and Vladimer Wojtek.

Among those who attended 
high school here and have had 
children to graduate from this 
school are, Mr. and Mrs.Gardner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCutchen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Roe, Mr. and

wishes to the couple ataninfor 
mal reception hour. Iced punch 
and wafers were served.

Miss Robertson is a graduate 
of Pampa high school, and has 
been employed by the telephone 
company here. Mr. Ruckman is 
beginning bis third ye^r as a mem> 
ber of the Pampa school faculty. 
Both have many friends and are 
highly esteemed here.

They will beat h o m e  in an 
apartment on Houston street.— 
Pampa News.

games is as follows:
Sept. 18. S a n  Angelo Junior 

h'gh at San Angelo.
Sept. 26. S o n o ra  at Sonora 

(class B)
Oct. 3. Mertzon at Robert 

Lee (conference game)
Oct. 10. Bronte at Bronte. 
Oct. 17. Norton at N o r t o n  

(conference game.)
Oct. 23. Wingate at Robert 

Lee (conferencegame.)
Oct. 31. Ukeview at Robert 

Lee (conference game.)
Nov. 7. Miles at Miles (con

ference game. )
N o ^  26. B r o n t e at Robert 

Lee ((inference game.)
Thera are two open dates.

Bridal Shower *• • •• - 
of Mrs. T. F. Wyllo

'tilRh 'SchiTori^opTiP^'That'^sTTo'^^rs. J. S. (-raddock, Mr. and 
would marry K. I. Morrow and _ »«la. John Met utchtn, Mr. and 
live in a log cabin in Arkansa'. |^*rs. L. M. Morrow, Mr. and 
Instead she married P a u l  J .jM rs. Jim McCutchen.

E. T. Sparks Oanieroosii 111

E. T. Sparks, who underwent 
an operation for ap[)endicitiala8t 
Saturday at the Shannon Hospit
al, has beer, dangt.qMOOi 1 yJll^inee. 
Ho*.\ever, the last report we h.Ad 
before going to press« w m  that 
he was doing fairly well.

Honoring Mrs, T .F o  Wylie, 
who until her marriage on Sept. 
6, was Miss Mary May Craddock, 
Misses Virginia Griffith, Christine 
Glenn and Dorothy Clift were 
hostesses in a bride’s shower given 
Thursday afternoon at the W . B. 
Clift home.

A ranch motif was carried out 
in music, readings and costumes. 
Mrs. Cortez Russell at the piano 
played as the guests arrived and 
also did the accompaniments. 
Mrs. Marvin Simpson gave read
ings appropriate for the general 
theme. Mrs. Bill McDonald, who 
gave several vocal numbers, sang 
Wagon Wheels, as Jack Snead, 
conatumed as a cowboy, drew in 
a coveretl wagon loaded with gifts 
for the bride.

Approximately fifty guests 
tendeil from Robert Lee, Bronte, 
San Angelo and Sanco.

til 2 p. m. Other buses wwere on
ly a few minutes late.

The telephone cable here went 
out of commission on account of 
the rain and service was disrupt
ed for several hours.

Another Heavy Rain
Since the above went into type, 

imotber heavy rain fell Wed
nesday night, raining all night, 
and as we go to pntM (Thursday) 
it is still raining. A  total fall of 
12 or 14 inches since Tuesday 
night is estimated, and will like
ly be much more before the rains 
cease.

The river Thursday morning 
was running wild and still rising, 
and at 9 o ’clock was cutting 
across Dr. Turney’s field.

There was no school Thursday 
on account of the buses not be
ing able to made the rounds.-

School Bolldlog Project 
Tootativoly Approved

Bmtles pay bigger dividends 
than sneers, and frowns have no

¡value in any markeL ]

Supt. Taylor and the school 
board arc in receipt of a letter 
from Mr. Griffin, the architect 
employed to draw up plans for 
the proposed addition to the 
schoul building, in which he states 
that the application for the PW'A 
project has been tentatively ap
proved at the F’t. Worth office 
and has been in Washington for 
some time waitit^g approval and 
allotment of funds. Mr. Griffin 
states further that preference is 
being given to cases where bonds 
are owned or where a bond elect
ion has been called and he urged 
the_ad>'isak^y of an eaclyjdect-. 
ion here.

The government grant will be 
45'’o of tbs cost of the building.

f
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Split in Labor Ranks
Is Now in Effect
I  ABOR DAY, for organized labor.

was considerably marred by the 
fact that the susp>ensiun of the ten 
unions which followed John Lewis 

had just become ef
fective. However, 
the holiday was cel
ebrated as much as 
usual all over the 
country and  th e  
workers were ad
dressed by many 
notables. President 
William Green of 
the A. F. of L., 
spieaking at Knox
ville. Tenn., d e - 
clared t h a t  only 

labor's enemies would profit from 
the schism. He made a plea for a 
higher wage level, shorter working 
hours, freedom to organize, addi
tional social security legislation and 
adoption of the child labor amend
ment to the federal constitution.

U m. Green

the Alcazar in Toledo was practical
ly buttered to pieces by loyalist 
artillery. The rebels’ advar.ee on 
Madrid from the south and west 
was supposed to have been halted.

The Madrid government was re- 
o.'gunized arwl Francisco Largo Ca
ballero, left wing Socialist, was 
made premier.

French workers in Pans in a 
great demonstration insisted that 
the government abandon its non
intervention policy and give active 
aid to the Spani.sh government. 
Premier Ulum, while not conceal
ing his sympathy with the Madrid 
crowd, declared that if France 
dropped neutrality, Italy and Ger
many would be able to give the 
Spanish rebels much spc'edier and 
more etlective aid than the French 
I I'uld give to the loyalists.

Representatives of twenty- four 
j owers w ere scheduled to confer in 
London on plans for the establish
ment of a nonintervention control 
committee. E’ortugal, however, waf 
still holding out.

B R IS B A N E
THIS W EEK

W tirltl'» r.lieiiiii‘ l>i nii'V 
riu' New lle ll llrolh 
i hir Hug«* tlohl Fill’

The great fighters ni Ana and 
Europe in the days of !■ icderick tlie 

----  Gfcat and Napo
leon had little 
idea of war's fu
ture Hut marvel
ous things, some 
of the grcatc.st. 
Napoleon espe
cially, m i g h t  
have done with 
t o d a y s  inven
tions.

Frederick the 
G r e a t s  father 
salected the tall- 
e.st men he could 
find f o r  h is  
guard, probably 
kept them away 

from the firing line. In battle they 
would have been killed first, hit by 
the bullets that go over the heads of 
shorter men.

Washington 
D ig e st

National Topics Interpreted
By W ILLIA M  BRUCKART

LNATIONAL PlltSS BLOG WASHINGTON 0 C

A r t h u r  l l r l a b n i t »

He also assailed the idea of an _____
independent l a b o r  p y  t y and gpend Vast Sum
pledged the federation to a non- ^
partisan policy in the present presi- for Military Defense 
dential campaign. L'' R.A.N'CF'S government has de-

John L. Lewis made a radio ad- ^  cided that conditions in Europie 
dress at Washington but did nut are so threatening that it must spend 
mention the split. He maintained a huge sum for national defense. 
Lhat .American industry could “ easi- So it adopted a program for in
ly pay a minimum income to un- creasing the efficiency of the army 
skilled labor of $2,500 a year.”  Urg-  ̂ which will cost $9;i0.000,000 in the 
ing labor to organize to better its next four years. The proposal was
condition, Lewis said that “ able 
economists have already shown that 
the entire scope of American hie— 
social, economic, physical, and 
spiritual — may be vastly im
proved.”

made by Edouard Daladier, min- 
i-ster of defense. The first install
ment of $230.000,000 will be dis
bursed in 1937.

The program calls for an in
tensive increase ol mechanized

Secretary of Labor Perkins, also | units and also for rearmament, 
speaking over Ihe radio, ignored i Furthermore, it provides an in- 
*he civil war within labor's ranks ■ crease in the size of the professional 
and painte«.! labor’s future as rosy, army ana tlie creatio. of a special- 
” Some 1,000,000 men and women j ized group of long service nuiicom- 
who were jobless at this lime last ' missioned officers such as already 
year have been added to the ranks ‘ exist in the Fiench navy, 
of workers ui private industry and ' The program also provides for 
the amount of money in pay en- | strengthening the frontier iorlifica-

The wholesale killers of the old 
days prepared tlicir killings by 
marching men up and down, drill
ing them, encouraging them with 
titles, brass bands to lead them, 
fancy uniforms. All that means 
little now.

About 100 miles from Herlin there 
Is a station called Leuna. 'Ihere 
most useful work is done, in tlieory 
and through study of the manufac
ture of synthetic petroleum; and 
there most important, learned men 
with big heads, spectacles and 
amount of educalio that would 
make you dizzy if you could imag
ine It, concentrate their brains on 
the preparation of better, more ef
ficient poison gases and high ex
plosives.

Every country has its similar 
death laboratory; aen perhaps as 
efficient as those of Germany.

velopes has been increased nearly 
42 million dollars in weekly wages,” 
said .Miss Perkins.

None of the noted s p e a k e r s  
seemed to wuh to comment on the 
situation in Minneapolis, where 
strike.« have resulted in the shut
ting down of that city's immense 
milling industry. It is expected this 
Btr ke will be extended next to Buf
falo, f-'ciind Anie^^can milling cen- i what 
ler, and Uter to Chicsi;”  The issue i 
1« the • i'l'-rd »riop. ti e milling in 
du.V.ry nsrver has been unionized.

tions. But the chief improvement 
will be made in the air force whicb 
will be increased by 2,00(1 planes.

Roosevelt and Landon 
Confer on Drouth 
L ' R.ANKLIN D ROOSEVELT and 
^ Alf M Landon, rival candidates 
for the Presidency, met ir. some- 

Jramatic fashion in De.s 
Moines, Iowa; but 
they met us chief 
executives of the 
United States and of 
Kansas respectively 
for the purpose of 
discussing p l a n s  
for the .‘ehef of 
d r o u t n  stricken 
farmers. The con
ference. held at Mr. 
Roosevelt’s sugges
tion and including 
the governors of the 

other slates that had suffered espe- 
lally from the drouth, began in 

in Dcs Moines, 
Herring enter-

plane was badly damaged. I tamed the distinguished visitors at
Another woman. Louise Thaden , a luncheon. The President and Mr. 

of the United States, gained fame ; Landon, it was said, did most of the 
by winning the $13.UOO Bendix ; talking at this repast and exchanged 
trophy race, a transcc nlinental dash ; a lot of joking remarks. Then the 
from New York to Lzjs Angeles; , confoience was started in earnest, 
and yet another woman. Laura In- ' each stale being taken up in turn, 
galls, took second place In the Early in the evening Mr. Roose- 
1a>s Angeles air meet Michael Ue- j v.-li entertained the governors at 

,at. French r « ie  and stunt pilot, ' dinni

Mrs. Markham Flies Atlantic,
Landing in Nova Scotia 
\ | H S  I't-HYl. .MARKHAM of 

* E.ng'jnil put her mm.e on the 
roll ot fifo.e a.-; the first woman to 
m.:Ke a s-olo flight across the north 
Atlantic from east to west. She 
st.irted from London for .New York, 
but her fuel gave out and she was 
forced to land her small monoplane 
at Baleine cove near Louisberg,
Nova Scotia Except for a few i the state house 
ki.i<i;chea she w a s  unhurt, but the i w h ere  Governor

iiuv. i.aiMluu

troyi
won high honois

Nine persons were killed when a 
Sightseeing plane cranhed near 
I'lltsburgh.

Irun Falls to the Rebels;
San Sebastian Next

F' IF'.RCE attacks by the Spanish 
rebels resulted in the capture of 

Irun, on the French border, and 
the defenders were mercilessly 
slaughtered save for those who were 
able to take refuge in France. The 
town was reduced to smoking rums, 
and the victors promptly started 
an advance westward against San 
Sebastian, their main objective in 
the north. Recognizing the f a c t  
that this large resort city could not 
Jong be defended, the government 
administration there offered to sur
render the place if full amnesty 
were promi.sed; but declared if this 
were refused the city would be 
burned to the ground and the 625 
fascist prisoners held there would 
be shot. There was greab ¿'wv'g*i 

mong the defenders, the annreh-

; dinner alxiard his s(>ecial tram. On 
that (Kcasion he and Mr. Landon 

i had their most intimate talk. Re- 
i %ults of the conference, if any, were 
 ̂ not made public at once, the Presi- 
I dent reserving announcement of his 
I plans fur a radio address.

Relief Work W ill Be 
Continued for Farmers 
IN  HIS radio tilk the President 
* asserted every governor w i t h  
whom he had talked on his trip to 
the drouth area gave approval to 
his policy of providing federal work 
relief for the distressed farmers on 
projects that will protect their crops 
m the future This j.'olicy, he said, 
would be continued. Hz did not 
give specific details of the drouth 
relief plan, which will be based on 
the report of the President’s drouth 
study committee.

Mr. Roosevelt asset ted that work 
relief for the unemployed in the 
cities has restored consumer pur
chasing power, sustained every

henry Irving, on the stage of his 
theater in London, prepared an iin- 
pre.s.sive presentation of the witches 
in "Macbeth,”  old, toothless hags, 
preparing their hell-broth, with 
power to summon spirits from the 
dead and make ihcm foretell the 
future.

Far more are^fbose aol-
emn German chemists, physicists 
and other professors, preparing the 
real hell-broth of poison gas, upon 
which the future of civilization and 
the domination of the earth may 
depend for many centuries.

We had our periods of universal 
barbarism and cannibalism, cur 
ages of flint, bronze and iron, our 
many interesting forms of ruler- 
ship. planned to give one or a few 
control over all the others. iVe had 
the iige of military feudalism, and 
many think that we are now seeing 
the end of "industrial feudalism ” 
'i'here may be in the centuries 
ahead of us a period of airplanc- 
piMson gas rule, which will make 
the peoples of the world us com
pletely subject to a single dictator
ship as were the ancient galley- 
slaves, swinging their oars under 
the lash.

There are a good many things 
we haven l seen and many to which 
we devote too little thought, includ
ing perhaps the fact that it is dan
gerous to be too rich if you are not 
prepared to defend yourself against 
burglars.

Those thousands of millions in 
gold that we are hiding away in a 
hole in the ground, as ingenuously 
as any squirrel hiding his hickory 
nuts, may bring us trouble some 
day.

The thought of those ten thou
sand millions’ worth of gold bars 
and dollars, hidden not very far be
low the surface, might cause some 
ingenious Asiatic or European to 
say to himself:

*’ I'or one or two billions I could 
prepare the necessary machinery, 
Hying ships and poison gas includ
ed, to conquer the necessary areas 
of the I ’nited States and frighten 
(he others into submission. Having 
laid down my layer of gas, 1 would 
descend and take the ten thousand 
millions and go home with a clean 
profit of eight billions in gold.”

Washington —The Departí».ent of 
Commerce has lately released its 

annual “ W o r l d  
T rue E c o n om-c Re-

Picture has painter oMi- 
cially a picture of general condi
tions that I behove to be the most 
accurate obtainable under present 
chaotic conditions. I might add that 
it IS one of the few official ani’¿>’ses 
coming out from the government 
these days that is not colored in 
any manner or form.

The reason this revitw is so in
teresting is because it points out 
what can be expected to haj'pen by 
a disclosure in deta 1 of what has 
happened in commerce ami indus
try. To that extent it delivers a 
rather definite body blow at .some 
New Deal jKilicies affecting busi
ness. Since it di>es this sort of 
thing, the review is entitled to more 
faith and credit than usua'i' is ac
corded government publications, 
whether compiled by the Rmisevelt 
administration or those before it. 
Political leaders always want to put 
their best foot forward and the New 
Deal under Mr. Roose.'elt has not 
failed to carry on this tradition to 
the fullest possible extent.

The section of the "World Eco
nomic Review”  that was r* osl in
teresting to me contained this state
ment;
• “ Deficits of great magnitude cre
ated yearly during the depression to 
meet payments of wages, salaries, 
interest and dividends sapped the 
vitality of the entire businesj struc
ture and could not have been sus
tained indefinitely.”

Here then is an official declara
tion from that agency of the govern
ment most concerned with com-

thousands of people had to draw orv 
that sutplus just us the Department 
of Commerce sli»tement now re
veals how many corporations drew 
upon their supluses in order to muin- 
luin their organizations, pay the 
workers and be hone.st by paying 
the interest on their debts. All of 
this sounds like a Chautauqua lec
ture on savings But however it 
niuy sound, it links in directly to 
legislation that was enacted in tne 
last session of Congress, a law 
driven tlirough under the lash of 
President RtKtsevelt after it was 
conceived by a bunch of radicals 
who constitute the majority of the 
so-called hram trust at Washington.

That law levies a new tax on 
ci'iporutions. It does not touch us 
as individuals except indirectly. Tiie 
tax applies to surplus, to the sav
ings of business, a savings designed 
to meet just such conditions us 
those through whidi we have gone 
and which business was able to 
meet because heretofore it had been 
permitted to pile up reserves to ta r
ry It throi'gh the rainy day.

Official figures from the Depart
ment of Commerce show that the 
payments (or wages, salaries, in
terest and dividends from 1930 to 
1934 amounted to $21,288,000,000. In 
lOS.*», according to incomplete fig
ures, business paid out $1,500.000,000 
for these same purposes, thus mak
ing the total for five years approxi
mately $23,000,OOt.000.

Now, in normal limes these fig
ures would not prove exciting. Un
der present circumstances and 
Uiose through which we have been 
passing, they border on the sensa
tional. This is true because Uiese 
payments have been made, not 
fioin the earnings of the businesses 
during the years in which they weremcrce and industry which srys that ; ■ . . , .

cor,nations and employers of labor P^'^. from earnings <> earlier
maintained as far as they were : 
able the payrolls and interest pay
ments during the depression. It 
says likewise that had corporations 
failed to do this, our unemployment 
problem' would have been much 
greater, the income of those who
hold securities, whether in large or , , , . . . .
small amount, would not have re- j f^a^e the federal government

its were laid aside as a protection.
It would seem therefore that since 

business has performed a social 
service of this kind under its own 
management that it ought tc be al
lowed to continue. I am convinced 
that it is a much safer method than

It seems impossible to believe the 
hideous accounts of the maltreat
ment and cruel deaths inflicted upon 
women in the civil war now raging 
in Spain.

That men should fight and mur
der each other is to be expected, 
since they are at best "half tiger, 
half monkey,” and often the mon
key gives way to the tiger. But

swfu

 ̂ Insisting on destroying the city dustry.
»ow.
th of Madrid the government 

«rare said to have made 
' and thera were claims that 

had baan taken and that

Declaring re-empioyment in pri
vate industry is proceeding rapidly, 
the President announced allocation 
of an additional $2,5<X),(X)0 to tha 
United States employment aarvica.

irealment and hideous death on de- 
fenr-eiess women seems utterly un 
believable, even when you know 
««hat men are, in a mob.

•  Kl*g »'«■!«»•• IM,
W .sU  S a rv ic * .

ceived dividends on their stocks or 
interest on the bonds and, us a 
result, it is obvious the buying pow- 
ei of the country us a whole would 
have been sharply reduced That 
IS to say. had these paymen*3 both 
to labor and capital, been curtailed 
there would have been even e lower 
level of retail busi.iesi than ob
tained during the depression. It 
ought to be added a.s well that had 
a lower level nt business resulted, 
the manufacturing Industrie from 
which the retail stores buy their 
supplies would have closed down 
their plants in even grcatci num
ber than they did.

A.s we look back over the last five 
or six years it is easy to see how 
things could have been very much 
worse. It is easy to recognize tliat 
the strength that comes from 
amassing capital in corporation 
form has developed in this country 
one of the greatest shock absorb
ers that any people may have when 
those corpiorations, those busi
nesses, are permitted to develop 
under sound management and with 
as little governmental interference 
as the general public welfare will 
permit.

Now, as to the reason why those 
businesses were able to accomplish 
the things lliey did; The answer is 
simple. Managements of businesses 
must follow the same practices in 
guiding the financial affairs of those 
businesses as you or I do in the 
nranagemcnl of our personal af
fairs.

• • •
This brings us to a point of cur

rent interest. In preparing for the 
. „  rainy day, all

rCainy U ay  business, whether 
Fund  great or small, 

lays aside i. cer
tain percentage of its profits. This 
is called a surplus. The surplus is 
invested. It is made to yield a re
turn in the form of interest or divi
dends. It is seldom touchea. It is 
treated just as you and I would

S eat our savings accounts—Just as 
e deal with our Christmas savings 

account.
Thus, the arrival of slack times, 

dull business, no profits, the arrival 
of Uie time when we must live on

I find us without a 'eserve because 
j that IS what a surplus is.
1 The records of the savings bank 

and of the life insuraiKe compa
nies through the last six years show 
definitely how many hundreds of

Show
Upturn

mess around through laws such as 
the tax on surpluses for it must be 
remembered that under the law 
which 1 have criticized, no corpora
tion can build up again such sur
plus as has happened i.*» the past.

I might mention further lliat the 
effect of this law is going to be to 
prevent small corporations from ev
er growing large. I mean by that, 
if a corporation, through careful 
management and frugal savings, 
was able to expand its plant fucila 
ties, increase its production ana 
thereby increase the number ot 
workers it employs, it will be un
able to do so. It will be unable to 
accomplish this for the reason that 
the operation of this tax law pre
vents it from storing its savings.

• • •
There is another phase of these 

payments by businesses that de
serves attention. 
The dividend pay
ments, in fact, 
many of the earn

ings reports of business lately have 
shown a decided up-tuin. This cir
cumstance has prompted Democrat
ic Chairman Earley and Attorney 
General Cummings to enthuse 
somewhat about business recovery. 
Each of them insist in recent politi
cal statements that prosperity ac
tually is here; that it is not "just 
around the corner,”  as Mr. Hoover 
once predicted while he was presi
dent.

But there should be some atten
tion paid to the meaning of tlie divi
dend payments and increased earn
ings. They should be analyzed.

It is true that some industries, 
like the automobile industr), for ex
ample, have increased production 
beyond the hope of any students of 
economics and that they have re
stored to their payrolls a consid
erable percentage of die workers 
they once employed.

These facts have not deterred Mr. 
Farley and Mr, Cummings from 
shouting from the house-tops that 
this is prosperity, resulting from 
Roosevelt policies. Their declara
tions, however, are just as falla
cious, just as political as some po
litical pronouncements that I have 
heard from the Republican side to 
the effect that business is picking up

■ VC 11 .
Governor Landon as President. All 
of these statements in mjr opinion 
are pure hokum for the reason that 
the (acts generally speaking do not 
bear out any of them.

•  Wcaivrs UaiM
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G  u n i  O  c  í e  Rancit
Cooyrlfht rrank H Hp«armân 

WN U 8«rvU'a By FRANK H. SPEARMAN
SYNOPSIS

Cat. «Irnert town of fhi» South
west. Is celehratlnif the Fourth of July. 
Jan«* \an Tambel, beautiful daughter 
nf (3ua Von Tambel, hated owner of 
Ounlork ranch, ha% arrived from the 
East for the flrat time. She watchea the 
1* rentier I>ny eelehratlon In company 
with Ur t'arpy, cnitity, tender-hearted 
friend of the community. Henry Snwdy 
of the t'lrrle Dot ranch, tricked In a 
fake honte race the day l>efore hy Dave 
Mc('roenen. foreman at (lunh»ck, plan* 
levcnyc Ji». enter« Mill DenUon, a 
handeorne yutinf; Texas wranKlcr, In 
ihe r<*deo which Mc(’ rt»itiicn 1« favore«! 
to win. atid lay« heavy bet« t»n him. 
Inkno^n to the crt»wil. Denlr t̂m I« 
u champion hor>ernan. Mc(*rt»«8»n and 
the ycuriK etraniter tie Iti the \arloii« 
esent«. >tc<’ro«Men pick*« up a haml- 
kerchief from the ground rldiiiK full 
epeed, fa« iriK hackward. DenlNon ea«* 
ily foll<<w« eiiU, Dtnl^on then ilrop" • 
rlffitrclte cnrt’l*««|y. Kaclni; d«)wn the 
track full tilt, h* ph*k.« up the 
rette Th* \erdirt lioe« to Dt'iiUon 
when Me t'ro««« n refuse« to alletn|it the 
etunt. Kntreated hy the crowd, Deni
son û ’ rttN to perform another trick 
Jane \’hn Tamhel I« n^ked for her 
hraceti-t and throw« It on the track 
Just a« Ttenlson rhies to pick It up « 
yell from Harney KehxUx-k. a M<*- 

« n lu'iichmat», «cares the pony, 
nearly c<.stinfi the rl.Ur his life 
Dun |-h*y 1« prevented by the Inter
vention of i»r. Uarpy. The y<Mini; 
etranaer return« the bracelet to Jane 
Hui'k on (»unlock ranch after two yeai« 
In i'hicauo, Itecause of her father’s ill
ness ^;el« lost rldiiiK In the hills
and m«(ts Denison, now a nelKlihor, 
who f:uldes her home. Not knowlnn 
her Identity, he speaks bitterly of \’an 
Tamhel She tell« Mci'rossen who 
hrou *̂ht her home and he denounce« 
D<nis(*n R« a rattle thief.

CHAPTER I I I—Continued
— 5—

It nt“nl»-il tier fortMiiaii. ttio
Wiirst fiiciiiy your father ever li¡ii) In 
thl.>i whole eoiintry. lie's in'nhiihl.v stnie 
more Cimloi'k eattle thiin nil (he 
rtistlers In the hllN.”

"I <Ion't helleve It."
"A ll right, ilon't." exelnlnieil Me- 

Cro.ssen. iiettletl. ".lust nsk any of ihe 
boys nround the runch."

Jane rode Into Sleepy ("at next morn 
ing with Itull I ’nge. and when she had 
dispatched hei- hlislness at Ihe hank, 
she walked iii> street to Carpy’s hotel.

She asked for I tortor Carpy, whom 
8h(> remernhered from her visit two 
years before. The doctor had a private 
«dllee. entered both frtun the hotel lob
by and the street.

The doctor was somewhat surprised 
at the sight of this trim, erect girl, 
eighteen or nineteen years of ng<*. and 
seemingly a stratiger, facing him. Ob
viously she was a newcomer to Slee|>y 
ru t ;  the doctor <lld not at once place 
her. Hut his glance swept everything 
about her like a Hash—her cowln).v hat, 
her red, open neck hlou.se with its 
dark (lowing tie; her sloping femluliie 
shoulders; delicate, ¡deaslng bosom and 
slender, rounded hips; hi>r short brown 
riding skirt and her soft, tight-titting 
tan hoots. ’I'he rig seemed right for 
her brown hair and blue ejes. "IhM-tor 
Cari»y;” her voice was clear and her 
maimer posse.ssed.

Cai'py nodded. Despite his years, the 
sight of trim, girlish womanhooil al 
ways stirred tlie blunt old surgeon to 
griieiousness. The doctor doffed his 
hat and set his hag down on the 
desk with an iilr of satisfaction. "I m 
Doctor t'arpy. Hut I'm glad to see you 
don’t need me or any other doctor."

"Why, Doctor!”  exclaimed Jane de
murely. There was n sophistication In 
the delh’ate droop of her eyeliils, as 
she protested, that did not esea|H> the 
«loetor. It deceived him only a.s to her 
age. "Thafs hardly eompllmentary, 
DiK-tor «'arpy," she ran on. “ Have you 
forgotten Frontier day two years ago 
when we sat her« on the por<-h to
gether and In the rickety grandstaml 
to see the riding?” Her eyes were 
laiigning. Dmtor t'nrpy was tiustered.

"What Is your imnje?"
‘•.Not a very (lopular one In this conn 

try. 1 m Jane Van Tamhel."
He knit his hrows. "Why, that’s 

muyhe two years ago, and It was a 
little girl that I talked to here on the 
|M»rch and took to the race«. I’ll he 
hanged! Two years! And you’ve sprung 
Into full hloom. Dull hloom!" repented 
Carpy in undisguised admlrntloii. 
"W’here’ve you been ever since?"

"In Chicago. ïou  look exactly the 
■sme. Doctor."

“Can’t say I feel exactly the same. 
Jane," Iw said. Ills eytMi still rented 
on her. "How long were you out last 
time?’’

"Unly two months or so. Hut I ’m out 
t'JK aWf"1w*si'"-*'

" I  heard something lately about some 
women folks over to Ounlock, but I 
didn’t hear of you being over there. If 
I had, I'd have been over there luyeelf. 
tio you’re Ous' daughter,” he muaed.

“I’m hie only child. Doctor."
-Never knew ke had a child ttll

you came out the ttrst time. You 
threw your bracelet out on the track, 
didn’t you?"

•That was partly your fault. Doctor.”  
"Was It? Well, you got It hack."
"I did, hut I never learned Ihe name 

of the man that picked It up. All I 
could tind out, when I asked, was that 
he W'us a rustler. You don’t remem- 
her him, do you?"

“ Of course I di>. Who the hell said 
he was a rustler’/’’

"Why, tiial’s wliat they tniil me at 
Ihe raneli uflt‘r we got home.''

■'W«'li, jouv** got sniiie aide itodied 
ilars at ( iimloek —one In parlleul.ir," 

"Who's lliat'i"
"\ o  neeil to speclf.v."
"Well, w lull s the name of the won 

derfiil rhl*T who picked up the hrace- 
l»t? .\lid Ihe «'igiirette'/"

"It was Hill Denison"
.lane started lin|>ei'c«'|illhlj.
•'He's living liei*- now on his hr.ilh 

er s hill I'iilieh hrolhei's dead Well, 
.lane, what In the world hroiight yon 
out here'/"

"Why. heeaiise I'allier's so III”  Doe 
tor t'aipy nodded 'Von took cure of 
hint. Doeior. aiid naoiiiiiieiided his go
ing to .Medlrint* I’.end—■’

“ It Wits pfelly high for him here."
•• so he lidegrilphed for me to come 

out to look lifter Ihe i/iiieh—”
"Small girl for lilg Job, as the In

dians wiiiild say."
.lane lailghial. "That's w hilt l•'ather 

said when hi‘ saw me. Von know two 
yciirs ago was the first lime In his 
life lied eier seen me."

"1 ncM'r knew till Iheti the—your fa
ther had a fiiinlly."

“ rtilher was peeiillar, you know. .\ I 
little while after 1 was hoiii he Just 
disiipisaired. It was ve:irs before we 
even knew w here he^vas. Then In* he 
gall sending niotiev hack to .Mother 
soiiietlines, hot he ni.ver wrote a line. 
Then Mother died, iind I went to live 
with my .\imt l.oti."

"How <dd iire you. Jane?"
".\lmost nineteen.’’
"Well, well!” mused Doctor Carjiy 

.still regarding his caller benevolently. 
"So you’re \iin Tamhel's daughter. 1 
giies.s you take after your mother. The 
doctor spoke evetily, hut the Implleii- 
tloii did not pass liiinotieed.

".\uiit l.ou says I do." she returned 
with composure. ".So I ather said, too, 
w hep I went to see him at the lios 
pitiil In .Medii'iiie I'.end la.st inoiith. .\nd 
he told me, l)(M-tor, to eomt* to see yon 
about Ills hill. I eouhlu't lind one from 
you among the hills at the raneh. Did 
you ever send one’/”

"Hell, .liiiie, I never sent u hill to 
aiiyhody III my life."

"Doctor!’’ exelaliiied his caller, star
tled hoth at the expletive and the 
statenient. "I never heard of a doctor 
who didn’t sent out hills!’ ’

Carpy hiiiglied iiproarloiisly. "Why, 
tliiil’s nothing."

"Hut," she went on. "you took eaie 
of l ather i|Ulle a while. He thinks 
you're Ihe hes diKdor he ever had”  

The sardonic note in Ihe dis-tor .s 
slight laugh as he suppres.MMl an ex- 
elaination did not escape the girl. "I'.ui 
«■verjone out here says that or Rome- 
Ihing Just like It, so yon must he used 
to it," she added. "I'lease tell tn • now. 
Doctor, vvhiit the hill Is; I want to pay 
you."

The diK-tor Wiived Jane off. When 
he sidestepped, she Kept after him. He 
dodgeil, aial she persisted. .M  hist she 
drew from her purse Ivvo one-humlred- 
ilolhir hills and laid them on the table 
In front of him. Carpy looked at them 
In astonishment. "Your father hasn't 
gone out of his miml, has he?''

".\o," Jane retorted. “ Why? That'« 
not enough. Is it?" she added shame
facedly. "1 didn’t know."

"It's at least twice too much. Did 
Ous send this’/"

Jane had to till a hit. !<he had added 
a hundred dollars herself to what her 
father had tohl her would he about 
right. If Carpy refused to name Ihe 
hill. "He t<d<l me he wauled you well 
paid," she answensl evasively.

Curtiy pushed one hill hack to Jane. 
"That's plenty."

"Doctor," she exclaimed, “I wish 
you’d take this other bill."

He shook Ilia head. "Hut It hack In 
your purse. How are things out at the 
ranch?''

"You know how It Is when the cat'« 
away," laughed .lane.

"You must mean the wildcat," sug
gested Carpy. grinning half amlahly.

"Kveryoue doing things his own 
way,” she continued. Ignoring the 
thrust. "Or not doing mem at ah 

"Mostly that. I giiesa "
"Mostly thul," agreed Jane. *T can 

•e« 1 hav« plenty of work ahead.'
"And .ou going on nineteen. And. 

I'll bet. never did a day's work la your 
lUa."

Mho Mtnilghtened up. *Tvo worked 
every day Af my life «ince I left high 
achoid at llfteen."

"What for?"
"Hel|iliig support Mother."
Carpy Hashed with anger. "Do you 

mean to tell me that old eiirmudgetm 
father of yours didn’t support you and 
your mother?"

Jane's eyes fell. She crimsoned. Then, 
collecting herself, she said, " I  did not 
mean to tell you. Doctor. It sli|iped 
out. We’ve nearly always had to look 
out for ourselves—hut I hate to talk 
aliiiut it, IhK'tor. Father says he’s 
sorry. When I telegraphed him alioiit 
.Mothers death, he wa.s all hrokeii up 
and sent me so min h money for the ex- 
peii.ses that I didn’t know what to do 
with It —Miongh It was too hite to do 
jioor .Mother aii.v gisid. I ktiow !■ a- 
lln-rs ei-eentric, Dm-tor," .lane cotitln- 
ned gravely "Hut that doesn't ex- 
lilalii. to me, why everybody out here 
liiiles liliii. .\iid that’s what I've want
ed to a-ik somebody like you. Doctor, 
soniehody vv tio would tell me the truth. 
Why Is I'ather so disliked'/ Is It he- 
c.iii'e he is so rieti'/"

Dr. I'arpy was taken ali.iek. Here 
was an Innocent and charming girl hml 
ding Into a lovely womanhood, the 
d/iiighter of an unseriipuloiis erinilnal 
and thoroughly detested cattle king, 
.•I'kltig him to fell her wliv her fa
ther was so tinted along the .spaliish 
Sinks.

"Well, .lane," he said tit length slow- 
ly, “ m/iity ii rich man Is hated without
good reason."

H.nt If he thought he could get off 
with such a general observation he 
was tnistaken. .lane pursued him. “ Was 
that the ease with Father?" she asked 
hlutitly.

"lilher rich men are h.ited," con 
tinned I'ariiy, unmoved, "not heraiise 
lliey're rich, hut liwanse of tho way 
they got rich I"

The force of his word« was not lost 
on his listener.

"And If «  man dues get rich here 
or anywherg^lWe. t l « «  ilon't lose any 
tltiie hatchtrl’ up Ilea about Idni, do 
they?" she sahl liidlgnantl.v. "Father 
wiiriieil me when I saw him at the 
hospital tint I ’d heir stories about 
him Hut there are always two sides 
to stories."

She spoke with a fire that surprised 
even her listener, who was se:^oned 
to surprises. "There's n ehl|> of the 
old idoek." he said to himself. He re
gretted he luiil liislmiateil so mm-h.

1 Hut while he Irlc'l to soften llo‘ Ittl
|>:ict of bis vvords, he would not eii 
tlrely retreat.

"1 |iroh;ihly oughf to say. Jane, tliat
I tnvself dldn't get oti well vvith yonr 
father. .So my v-rdlct tiilght not he
II fair oiie. .\nother man might glve 
a more favorahle o|iliilon."

"What other tmin. Doctor?" she 
nsked so eoolly that .*>lie npset Ihe diH'- 
tor again.

“ Why, offhand, I coiildn’t say right 
iiovv, .laue."

••|•(M■tô ," sahl V.in T.imhel’s dnngh- 
ler. rising. smhletily; he thought her 
still atigry. hnt slie really vvasn’t — 
"may I come agalii, Jii"t lo lalk vvith 
yon, perhaps get a liltle adv h e -come 
w Ithout exciisi" at all to see jo t i—Just 
plaiil eoine?" she asked, .stlfVI.v liiit Im
pulsiv ely.

"Why, of coarse yoii may, Jane Why 
M.t? Cotne aiiy time, all firnes-my 
latehstrlng'a aivvajs oiit for von," de 
elared Carpy, svvayed hy an admira 
Hon he eould not reslst.

".\nd you won’t hiirhor nny fisdlngs 
ngainst me Just htvause you doii't llke 
iny father?’’

•'Iiovv eould I?" Doctor farpy nimost 
gns|H>d wllh siirprl.se nt her polse. 
••Jane, " he sahl. taklng her hand. "Just 
fi'el l'm vour frleinl l iiieiiti It. Sick

ür well, FH lie with you. I don’t cure 
a duiun who your father la or was—Is 
that plain, girl?"

" I ’m awfully grateful. Doctor," «he 
said collectedly. " I f  I get Into a tight 
place, or Into trouble. I ’ll know where , 
I’ll have a friend to turn to." '

“ Don’t be afraid!" exclaimed Carpy 
emphatically. "You’ll Hnd you’ll make 
plenty of frienda out here Just us soon , 
us you get «equal nted—don’t h«
afrnldl" he re[>e«ted.

June was at the door. She turned. 
".\iid Doctor," she said, with seeming 
IniHK’etice, "try to think of the name of 
the man who will give that more fa 
vor.ihle opinion."

While Hull waited for his mistress 
during her talk with t'nrpy, he 
dropped into Jake S|Mitts’ barber shop 
for a shave.

.Spotls, who was bald as a billiard 
hall, expressed Miirprise when Hull gave 
his order. "Whiskers off'/" be ex
claimed.

"Take ’em olT," reisuited Hull dog.< 
gedly.

".Must he goln’ to get married?"
''Well, not exactly," HX|ilnined Hull. 

"We got wiminen folks out to HntiliM'k 
now, 'ti' the hoys are spnii-ln' up. '

"What wiminen folks?"
“ .Mn't you heard’’ Dot s girl there, 

diingliti-r of ol.l (¡I1S,"
"Is llmt damned old critter down at 

the .Medicine Hend hospital yet?" de
manded .vtpotts—hnt his exjiletlves were 
niuch more feriK'ions.

A heavy bass volee was heard from 
the Ki'coml chair, wht're l »scar was 
shaving a man. "Slow, Jake." protested 
the man In the chair, "go stuvv -don't 
get to eussin' out olil \ all Tamhid."

".Ml right. I'aniiinn; all right," re- 
turiiecl S|M>tts, resignedly. "I plum for
got you were there."

“ Thiit man." gravely continued the 
man addri'sstsl as "Hiinama" and re
ferring to Tan TainlwJj "will kei'u more 
Sh'ep.v I'ut folks out of heaven than 
the devil himself."

"How's that?" askeil .SfM’tta.
"Why? Heean.Se everyluuiv eiisses 

him so terrible whenever his name 
comes iiji "

"I guess that's rlvhf,” agreed S|m<m «. 
••.\nvway. there's im>ri* damned t>las 
pheemin’ goln' on In this town —"

“ •'.•ireful. Jake; careful," admonished 
I’an.'itna

".Ml right, |•.•lnnltla." grumhhsl the 
noforloi;s|y profane barber. Then, un
der his hrealh. so I'ariania I'oiild not 
hear, "It's got so a in.in e■ln't say a 
d/imnei| word any more. What's the 
girl like. Hull?” he asked.

"Well." resiiot’ih’il IheCiiulock heartv. 
•'she's eoniln' around eighteen or twen
ty; llvelv as u cricket and str.ilght as s 
ramrod "

"Is she anythin' like old Van Tain 
he! •/”

".Vot a hit. She’s ns nice niid thi..' 
a mis.s as you'd want to se; eyes on."

"I'hen there'» one grand lug mist,ike 
.soiiievv heres." disdared .'siMitls, dellnh 
lively. "That damned old erlMer 
couldn't he the father of a girl like 
that."

■■'rut. tut, .lake," liilerposed I’aimnia, 
rising sideninly from Hie chair and 
reaching f"r  his ^•ollar and tie. "Jou 
promised to give iqi swearing."

"Well, hell, 1 can't quit all at once, 
can 1'/’’ demanded .s.;iotts testily. ".Mii t 
I doin' bolter every d.iv ?''

"•¡lit to vvateli yon, though, I g i i o s s . "  

observed I'anaimi slirevvdly,
H'lll eaught sight of the ninii out of 

the corner of his eye. He was almost 
gigaiitle in proportions. Tall, stout. 
ere''t, wlHi leonine fealnrcs. shaggy 
hrovvH and a heavy niop of eoar-e. 
straight, black hair, worn long and 
cut Hally niToss the hack of his nis'k."

(TO UK COM /VI I n i

A  Mother's Care
Stime day we may know just 

how much of the progress we en
joy should be credited to our 
mothers. We may, some day, be 
able to llKure that out. But never 
will we be able to measure the 
love, the patience, the forgiving 
spirit, the sacrifice she gave us. 
Neither will we ever be able to 
know how much of nobility, virtue, 
and character she gave us, be
cause these greater tilings are in
tangibles and Mother herself 
knows not the measure of her 
giving. In these—as in all things— 
she gives without stint, and keeps 
no record.—U. E. Hicks.

Poorly Nourished Women—,
'I'lii'v Just tiun't Hold Lp
Are you Retting proper nourish- 

tnent fnim your f<K«l, and restful 
sh*«*p? A  poorly nourl«b»*<l boiiyr 
Just can't hold up. And ns for that 
run-down fi*ellng, that nervous fa
tigue,— iloii’t neglect I t !

• ’nrdul for luck of iiiqM'tlte, jioor 
digestion and iiervoiiN fatigue, has 
h«‘eti rei'omiiiended hy mot hers to 
•laughters—woimm to woin**n— for 
over fifty ye.nrs.

Try It! Thuurandn of women testify 
Cardui helped them. Of course. If It doM 
not benefit YOU, consult a physician.

First Twenty Years
Live as long as you may, the 

first twenty years are the longest 
half of your life.—Southey.

Don’t Sleep 
on Lelt Side, 

Affects Heart
Gu Pressure May Cause Discomfort 

Right Side Best
If you toil In bed and can't sleep on 
riEnt tide, try Adlerlka. Just ONE dose 
relieves stomach GAS pressing on heart 
fo you lUcp suui.Jly all night
Adlerlka act» on BOTH upper and lower 
bowels and brings out foul matter you 
would never believe wai In your system. 
This old matter may have poisoned you 
for months and cauaed GA.S. sour stom
ach, headache or nervousness.
Or. ff. L . S h o u h ,  N » w  Y o rk ,  r * p o r t » - ' ' l r %  
m d d i t io n  ta  infesfina/ r/eansing. Adtmrikm 
¿rmmtty reduces hmctmrim a nd colon bacj/fi."

Mrs. Jas Filler; "Gas on my stomach 
was so bad I could not eat or sleep. 
Even iny heart hurt. The first dose of 
Adlerlka brought me relief. Now 1 eat 
as I wish. S le e p  fine and never felt 
better."
Give your itomach and bowels a REAU 
eleaiisliiE with Adlerlka and sea how 
good you feel Just ONE duae rallevaa 
GAS and chronic ronsttpatton Siold by 
all druggists and drug datuirtinanta.

Life la Different
All men are born equal and die 

equally. But they don’ t live so.

I MUf-TI SHOE V/MITE w,!t not r̂ k ott , 
I of M̂ ff̂  Homo I

CLfAM mt tf iO’ « êotttO€ •

After Thought
We must change many things In 

the world, hut not too last.

Quick, Safe Relief 
FdrEyes Irritated 
t By Exposure 
1 ^TaSyn, Wind 

ithd Dust —

fhfi yÓUR

i Four C haracteristic« Give to Wood
It« B eau tifu l Grain Di«tinction«

Figure III w<"hI D ihii* to four iIIITi t - 
eiit ihiiraeterl.'iHi R of wood. Tlieso In
clude annulli grovvHi. ring«. lrr*-guliir- 
ll.v of gnilii, iilgmeiit Slid ray or Hake 
Typical of Hie Irregular grain features 
an* eroleh, nwlrl, motile nnd Hddle 
hark Hgiires In mahog/iiiy. Tlu'^e Hg- 
iircH are th** r**^ult of iwlRtR, curls j 
nnd waves In the grain of Hie wood ' 
Hepresenlatlve of growth ring ligure 
Is Ihe plnlii Hat <>r shell tlgiire seen | 
III plain oak or rhestnut. 'Hie flgtirea 
due to pigment are the light and dsrk 
eoloreil nr**aM to he .Hi-i'n In «neh woodM 
as tehrs wihhI nml MaeasMtir ebony. 
The Hake ligure shows tip strongly 

~^nmror«"-oi’- Is'^e W' 
tut oo the quarti-r Most wimmIs have 
thle flake, hut In m«ny of them I» !• 
so small a« tu h« Incoiispiruou«.

In additi«« to the«« natural illfTer- 
eiicea In wood which create the (la
urea found oo the larger areaa uf j

furniture !oir.'’iiee'‘. the ineHiod of cut
ting the lug-« Mild their poNltleO pl.l.T 
a part in flo' patiern •'hinliied.

Hlrd » eye limpie limit Im rotary-cut 
with II hiHie. in the h!rd's eyes are 
little imhs or humps that s H i o u t  all 
around tin- log. •Jimrlen'd oak iinist 
tie sliced er sMWei| from qiiarieia of 
logs. In luiihogany the stripe anil mot 
th* figures are all cut on the quarter 
Hurls are huge ahnormal "warts”  that 
am oeeasloually founil on many types 
of tni'S. Till' ligure Is close and 
swirly, reseiiihlliig the hlrd’s-eye pat
tern.

Stiiie.ps are nsmilly cut on the "half 
1(T lite Hgurr la-iHrr >o gi->wt1i 

rings and Illile crinkh's in the grain 
known as "angel stairs.'' 'iMiy soma 
tri'vs are straight grained and wAl 
soma have curly grain Is a sulij«Mi 
about which Hi«rt la little kuown.

M O R N IN G  D IS T R E S S
isduc toa. id,upset stoma, h. 
Mdnes a wafera (the oriy» 
inal) qiaklf relieve •<■>4 
•ronach and give necextarf 
elimination. F.ac h wafer 
e<lu«Is 4 teaspoonful« of milk 
of m«cne îa. 20« 3Sc & 60:«

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Y’our money back If you don’t lika 
Cannon's Liniment. It kills screw 
worms, heals the wound and keeps 
flies away. Aak your dealer. (Adv.)

WNU—L 38— 36

I : Miserable 
with backache ?

W HEN kidneys function badly and 
you tuffet • nagging backaclw, 

with ditsinets, burning, scanty or too 
frcouenl urination and getting up at 
night; when you l*«l tired. nervotM, 
all upset. . .  use D m h '« Plm.

Doan's are especially fot poody 
worldrtg kidneys. Million« of boae« 
•»ra «sad arery'Trwan-Tbeyafw seeop  
mended the country ovai. A « i y M  
nelgitborl

Doans PILLS

\
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The Town Where 1 Live—It’s My Town

When Politicians Spend
"Your" Money

In a recent editorial, the Elec
trical World points out that ” a 
strange and uncertain situation 
exists in the Federal power pro
jects. There is no common policy

THE STATE OF TEXAS
In the HÌMlricI of  Coke
Ctuiiiiy, for the ölst .1 mlieial 
Ifi.Hlriet o f  1' e \ a ■, October 
I'eriu IK 1‘A.tO.

I'o the >berilf t»r ariv C oli
si able of Coke (• o II II t y — 
( .H E F M M .;

^ O l  VRE III  KEIt\ CO.M- 
M W O L O . I li a t by m ak in g

Haeoii. .1. I*. MeCoiiiiell and 
w i f e «  Florence Met .oiini‘11, 
Frank .1. W c-lfiiile and wife, 
Mr*,. Frank .1 \\esiliale uml 
alleuiinyi in mibxiaiice as fol
low -, tow il t

IM.iiiilin sue- III formal Ires-
pa-s lo Iry title aelion. lo re -  
cover l i l le  and |iosession ol 
and •roni Oefemlanis to all of 
Scelion Niinibi r I bree llnnd-^ 
red l l i ir lv  Five '.'l.'lä) in Bloek 
Nil III lier One I) V. II. vN I. t,. 
Uv. t'o. Siirvi'v Coke t oiinly, 
leva),, eontainim: Ob* aeri-s of 
land, said |M‘ lili<>ii alleytinii 
the formal reipii-il«'» "I Ires- 
pa*), lo Iry title aetion, also 
-pei'iallv aliet;e- IMalnl Ill's ti
tle anti alletfi's the -iieeial pleas 
of three, live ami ten vears

We II ave Plenty ol*

USED CARS

and all is at s a. Outat poulder l»‘*hlieaiion o f ibis e ila lion  in 
, Il r r .„  . ..... some nevispaper puldisiied in
Dampower.ssolda fahin« , „ c  t m.nly o f Coke, Siale of
ter to private and muniidpal utili-: IVvas. for f o n r eoiist eiitive
tie> under no restrictions. Down ¡weeks previous io the reinrii

dav hereof, voti sniuiiion F. P.
in the TV.A the policy is straight 
out destructive competition with

Freilerie I*.; Oleolt, James N. 
Wallace. Ondlev Oleolt II, F.

e.xisting utilities desyiite their o f-  ' « o  Noie. James V. Mmpson,

fer to buy the power and distn- Ltlw.'vrd \N . >t«ikes and v. He, 
Mr.s. Edward W. ?vtokcs. V.

bute it. Out at the Lupe project
they are trying to |>eddle power-- 
all dump- to utilities at about La 
mills. At Honneville and Orand 
Coulee no one knows what policy 
is to be followed. All is inconsis
tency and uncertainty.”

.Anyone with a knowledge of 
past ventures of politics-into-bus- 
ine.ss will not be surprised by this. 
Every officeholder has his own 
ideas as to what w ill please h i s

Parker, II. A. Itueon ami v, ife, 
.Mrs. II. A. Bacon, I. i ’ .Me- 
i.oniiell and wife. Horenre 
.McConnell, Eraiik J. \\ esigale 
and wife, .Mrs. I rank J. West
gate, and Ibe iinkiiow n heirs 
and legal representatives and 
the iiiikimwii heirs ami legal 
represt Illative» of t b e  iin 
known heir» ol F. P. (I'rederte 
P.i Oletill. James N. Wallace, 
lindlev O leoll II, F. Nan Note,

stuliilory liinitiilion, eonluiiis j 
the usual prayer for jinlgmeiil 
for title, postssion, damages, 
cos's and general relief.

Herein Fail .Noi, But Nave 
on I ben and I here before 

said (amrt I bis v, rit. w li li y «tur 
return I hereon, -bowing bow 
you have eveeiiled I be same.

W ITNE.NS, Willis III i t li , 
Clerk <»f the Distriel Coiiit «if 
C«>k«‘ (anility, levas.

(iiveii I iidrr .Mv Hand ainl 
Sc al o f Said Court in Itoberl 
Lee. lilis ibe -'Mb dav o f .Aug
ust \. I>. IM.Pi.

(SEAL' W lili- Smith,
Clerk «»f ibe H i-iiiet C-«»url «»f 
Coke (am ili V. Tevus.

The Town Where 1 l.lvi 
It’s yiy Town

■ ■ ■ ■ B a B N A i i a c H m i B a n n

constituents and win liim votes -i jtim«*« simp-on, F«l war«l W. 
and often those ideas are diaine-|Siokes and wife, .Mrs. Edward 
trically opi>osed to those of h i s 1 w . Stokes, C. .V. Parker ainl 
neighboring officeholder. T  h Mr». C. A. Parker, II. V
results is that in big venture, such! **“ *■” ** wife, Mr». II. .\.
M the Federal hydro projects, a *’ • » «C o n n e l l  and
hundred men want a hundreil dif- "  *  ̂ Horrnce .MrConnell,
t » J 1 1- Frank J. Wealgate and wife,ferent thingsdone-and It becomes . , • «. .
rwxt to impossible to establish a and re»idenee» or whose
rexsonable and consistent I>«licy.,  ̂ «re  unknown to lie

To i^uoto the Klectrica/ ^VorIdl^ În| upprur hrf<»rc the District 
again. We hive the spectacle of { Ctmri in and f«ir Cokt* (io iin iy 
nearly a billion dollars of t a x -  for the .'il-i Jndieiul Disiriet.i
payers’ money being »pent with
out any basis in e«*onomics a n d  
W ith o u t any thoughtout policy on 
power supply. .And y e t  some

1«! i»e bidaien iil ami for tbe' 
( 'o iiiitv ol (.«ikr. al lbe(\m rl-|  
iioiisr lliereof, iii liie (aty of | 
Hobi rl Lee, on t b e  se« «uid ^

jHxiple say private enterprise i s  » '/ «»L iy  !.. Oeiober. A H. ' 
• tr - .)•• v> I l ibeiiig llie IJtb «lay «if s a i «i1» inefficient: .No private indus- .

Passengers in the smoking 
compartment on my train 
were arguing about why 
railroad business is pick
ing up.

,, . , , , umilili, flic i i i i i i i Imt b e i n u |
try could e-scatie bankruptcy under I 1,20, the., and there to answer I

A factory owner said it 
was because of this new Free 
pickup-nnd-dtlivery of less 
than c.irl id fri.:,;ht. This is 
door-to-door  ̂ ’vice with no 
extra charge added to the 
freight till.

such management.it could not ,i„ . ,,f Cbarl« » C o p , - !
charge the 1o.sm's o f mismanage- Imh«! tiled in »aid Conn, «m ibe;
ment to the taxpayers'

It is reliably rumore«! that those 
who expo«-t«Hf withenng campaign 
blasts from the White Hou.se are «m l .New Orleun» |{uilroa«l

2 f lh  (lav o f Augii»! A. 1>. IM.'Wi, 
ugaiii»! F’. P. (Frederic P. 0 |- 
rott. tbe Sontiiern Paeilir 
I'ompuny, a eorporatioii duly 
iiirorporared under the I aw» 
of the Mate o f Kriitueky, I'ev-

A traveling salt ;man said it 
was because so many passen
ger and freight trains now run 
on faster schedules.

going to be dl.sappointed. F’resi- 
dent Roosevelt’s strategy—which 
of course, can be quickly changed i 
should conditions warrant it—iS| 
said to call for non combative.

( ompany, a eorporatioii «inly 
■ nrorporuled under the Law» 
of the *v|ulr o f lev a», being 
the »iiecr»<«or lo tbe lloiiivlon 
and leva » (V ii lra l Huilroud
I oiiipaiiv, u eorporatioii, tbe 

constructive talks and sjiccches, ( rnlrul Hanover Bank ami
I r i i - I  Com pany  o f  New York, 
a rorporul ion,  br ing  I be »ne-

such as Mr. Roo.'ieveil’s rejnirt 
on his trip through the drought 
country, made over both big ' er-»or lo  ( .enlrnl ' lr i iH l ( 'om -  
bmadcasting chains on Sept. 6 . Ipanv, a corporation, Jume» N.

In the Republican camp, a more' '  ̂*•**“ *’*’• Dmlley Oleolt II. F.
aggressive stand will be taken-an | Jame» A. Siinp»on,

F.dw.ird NK. Stoke» ami wife,

IS
ai

fo
Pf

. ri

incumbent "an point to his past 
record, discuss future [Kvliticis in 
general terms and let it goat that 
hut a contender must denounce, 
( ’olonel Knox will be pnncipal 
“ denouncer” , as early speeches 
prove. But there will be no 
“ dirty politics” unless all the 
signs fad.

That hitheito unfailing arbiter 
of coming campaigns, the Literary 
Digest poll, is on again. Keep 

eye-un.it_bejf«re. placing your 
l»ets. I f  this election is dose, it 
will be interesting to see how near 
!*‘»i4 i-i»"tw»ll can tome tO'anticipat- 
ing the outcome and tbe victor's 
majority.

There was a school prin
cipal in the group and he 
said it was liecause train 
travel is so much cheaper 
for passengers. He said 
passenger fares are at the 
lowest point in history, 
with substantial reductions 
if you buy a round-trip 
ticket —and no more sur
charge for riding in sleep
ing cars.

•
One man, a farmer, said he 
liked something he could de
pend on, that’s why he was 
traveling by train.

Another man, a newspaper re
porter, said people were in 
favor of railroad travel be
cause it is by far the safest. He 
quoted a lot of statistics from a 
book called," Live and Let Live.”

Mr*». Edward , M o k r » ,  (J. A. 
i'ark«-r and wife, .Mr». C. V. 
I 'arkrr, il. \. Biicoii ami Mr». 
II. A. II a « «>11, J. r .  M« - 
(!onii«' ll a 't <1 wife, r io r r i i c r  
McC.oiiiirll, Frank J. 
gHtr und wife. .Mr». F'runk J. ■ 
t^catgatr, and ,tIk* i inknown 
heir» and legal reprr» rn t i i t iv r »  
ami thr unknown heir » and le
gal i ep re »en ta l iv r »  o f  the un
known heir* o f  F', I*. (F’rederir 
I’ .i Oleot l ,  Jam«-» N, Yft allarP, 
l lmiley  O leo l t  I I ,  F .\a n  .N«>te,

A hanker we all know by 
name .said railn)ail tax pay- 
meiitsmcan a lot in this state.

Jante» A, >ini|>»on. Falwurd \v.

Weareproudofrailrondachieve- 
ments, appreciate the public’s 
good will and increased patro«»- 
age, and pledge continued prog
ress.

Mokea and wife, Mr» . F’.dward 
Nl«»ke», ( 1. A, Parker ami 

wife, Mr» ,  (I. A .  Parker, I I.  A. 
Bacon and wife, IHra. II. A.

WESTERN
RAILROADS
mmd THK PVUMAS COHrANT

.And \oirCaii aluayti finti nutre for 
vour imiiiev here.

W «• )-|)eeiali/e in fiootl I t»eil (larg 
and vini eaii resi assiired ol ptootl 
Sahies wheii yoii liiiy froni iis.

•VII are ready for thè roud.

Coke Motor Co.
H O H K IM ' I J . i : ..........................T i : \  v s

'7 Saw It in the
^ ^ w s  R e v i e w ''
IS a  c o n u n o n  e x p r e  « o n  imonĝ  t h o a e  
w h o  k<- ' p  w t ! l  in I o rm < N Ì  o n  c u r r e n t  
e v e n t s ,  i  i i < y k f i o w t h j t  in t lF e * *\X ’e e k l y

D r .  I t .  J .  W a r r e n
D E N T IST

Hit San Angelo National Bank 

Siin \nge lo , ’I'cxaR 

l*h. or 11-20 R«s. 381H2

NrwiK - ■ 
liilf in ih. 
prrhr- e 
evri»* - 
o n e  o l  ;
knuwn I.

wliuh tppeMS 
'■ per, ihev ot-uin a com- 
I. erpteuiion of %voild 
ii '-'y LiwuJ \X'. PicjL.trJ, 

nation’s most wivicly- 
•- lommenuiots.

W(, p .  •-

de*!' 
a n d  ( I
iinu 
l io n  u; ' 
r.Yorc V 
wants to 
on in tiiv

News Review
‘ important happenings 
. t û xMi our country. It 
'»•»—It IS «n interpret.- 
v-s, and therefore muih 
' to the person »Tio 
' rstand what u going 
.id today.

•  R'rad it careful^ from week to 
week. You w ill iwul it iiiteresiiiig 
and helpful in your diacuiaion ol 
world events with your neighbors 
and frwnds.

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4 M I Day or Night 
F l ’ N E R AL  niRFXTORS

AND FMB M.MFIRS.
SI PLRIOR

AMBI LANUE SERVICE

When Mark Twain (Samuel 
Clemens) was editor of a country 
weekly in Missouri, a subscriber 
addressed a query to the editor 
wanting to know whether a spid
er crawling through the news
paper meant either good or bad 
luck. “ The spider crawling 
through the paptfrmeant neither' 
good, nor bad luck,”  replied the I 
Country Editor who later became^ 
one of American’s leading nov
elists. “ The s])ider is .«dimply 
looking over the list of advertis
ers. As soon as he finds a non
advertising merchant, his plans 
are to go to that mercantile es
tablishment, spin a web acrois 
the door, and remain undisturb-1 
ed the rest of his natural life.”

Dr. Vv. A. ( . » I I  FIS 
DIMISI

Office 4Ü2 Rust HIdg. 
Dia l  (>;{*>.■> - Sail A n ge lo

a, a. w p i r ò g a  «  *

/ u ill think— talk— writ* . . . 
Tcxii Centennial in 7936/ This 
is to be my celebration. In its 
c.I'tercment Imaygivt free play 

^to my patriotic love for Texas’ 
heroic past; my confidence in its 
glories that are to be..............L

UNIVERSALLY
POPULAR

i;

I I I «  " S u m l . y  S c h o o l  L e o n ”  p u l , l i , l , « , l  f a r h  w e r k '  i n  
t i n s  n f w . p a p r r  l i a s  b r m  a d o p i r d  | ,y  t h o u s a n d ,  o f  r h n r c h  
i n s t r i i r l o r ,  i h r o i i s h o u t  t h e  U n i i i d  S t a l e ,  a .  a  r r o u l a r  
p a r t  o f  t h e i r  w e e k l y  w o r k .  *ft I. a n view and exposition of the international Iruon 
or rari, wii k, prrparid hy Dean Harold L  Lundqui.l 
if he Moody Rihle Institute at flliicago. a recoaniaed 
eider in the nailon , «luirih work. D, j „  Lund<iui,l liaa 

hern acme m lea.Inn» youthful »roup, for yx-.rmhereby 
ar.pnring ,,, m.ipht into the nerd, of these p,„p|e J  
iindrrslandalde « vplunation. of Hilde pa-agrs.
In view of hi. arroinplidinirnt, in rhiirrh work, it ia 
not surpr.-in* ila , Dran Lund.p.i.f. , xp„,¡,io„ ; f  ,he 
wrrkJy . umlay .^rhool lesson i, |,rin* used in almost 
every roniinunity of the nation. .e.d.er or „udent 
you will find It rxtrrinely helpful. «uueni

^iiiiiiiiiiihtiiiiiiiiiiiiirniitiiiijiiiiiiiiH i|

r  Imp) ‘t t j  

International

SUNDAY!
s c h o o l !

L E S S O N  < \
arREV. HAROLD L. I rMTX3U;:>T 

T’l vn of f «cultf, BibW
-si Oikoi .̂.

® WeMcm N«w»p«prf Union.

A regular 
feature of

THIS
PAPER

. - J d
/ *  t i
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Glimpses of the Past
From the fileH o f i'lie Oliaerver

Five YearM

Jan. 30. The lironte school 
will put on a play tonight entit
led the "College Hobo.”  The 
play was a knockout at Bronte 
last week. 9

Aug. 14 The city was com
pelled to dihcontinue using water 
from the city lake because of the 
water being so low. They con
nected up with B. T. Sparks* out
fit and will use water from the 
river until it rains.

We haven’t had a chunk roll
ing rain since June 13, li»3() yet 
have had'plenty of rainfall to 
make a better than average crop.

Mrs. \V. J. Varnadore returned 
home from Oklahoma where she 
spent two months visiting with 
relatives.

Kansas Woman Asks for ' 
A Comparison of Valuos

Sept. 4. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Jay and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Jay of Van Al- 
styne, returned from a trip thru 
the Davis Mountains, Del Rio 
and other points last week.

Sept. 18. Last Wednesday af
ternoon .Mr. Ray Wyatt and Miss 
Nora Richardson were married 
in the home of J. F. Richardsod. 
The ceremony was performed by 
J. F. Richardson, the bride’ » 
grandfather.

Mrs. Frank Reading and son 
of Sheffield visited her brother, 
A. K. Latham, over the weekend.

I’eii  ̂ears Ago

March 2t). Mr. and Mrs. V. 
V. W ojtekof Littlefield, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Loid of Midland, 
all spent the last weekend here.

Freeman ('lark has completed 
his modern bungalow and it looks 
real nice.

May 7. Freeman Clark and 
P. E. Mahon went to the Pecos 
river for a week of fishing-

Frank Percifull and Joe Dod
son have bought the R. 1. Collier 
gin.

May 21. Mrs. I. B. B. Overall 
left Saturday for Birmingham, 
Ala., to attend the Old Soldiers 
Reunion. Her father is one of 
the number.

May 28. H. C. Allen, Hubert

" I  see that the people of Cood 
land gave a parade in honor of 
the laiiidon nomination," said 
Mrs. Brack of Onaga in a com
munication published in the Clay 
(Jenter (Kansas) Economist. ‘ 
wondering when your people are 
going to give a ‘ blowout’ ’ to the 
man who has kept the town of 
(Woodland (and many other towns) 
on the map for the last three and 
a half years.

‘ ‘Don’t think I don’t know 
whereof I speak. I was (note the 
was) a Republican all my life. I 
voted for Hoover.

"During the last Republican 
administration we hauled our 
wheat to your Channon Grain 
Co. in Goodland and your other 
elevators for the magnificent sum 
of 22 to 28 cents a bushel— de
livered. How do you suppose 
we met expenses? You are right. 
We didn't.

"When we drove acro.ss our 
State at that time our highways 
were so filled with hitch-hikers 
and bums that one could hardly 
venture with safety on the road. 
Then Franklin D. Roosevelt took 
the helm of our floundering shi|) 
and brought us a new dawn. He 
took the bank situation in hand 
three hours after he was inauga- 
ted. What was Landon doing 
three hours after he became our 
governor—and since?

" I t  was Roosevelt who .saw to 
it that prompt help was provided 
for the farmers. Wheat check.s, 
corn and hog checks kept us from 
giving up and going under.

‘ ‘Whileyou boost for the hon
or of a ‘native son,* let’s not for
get to boost for the man who did 
things."

Pldflk (load In Southwest Tesert

The Latest Fad
PARTIES must bu full uf pt>p.; 

iSo must popcorn If It Is to pop' 
properly. So why not combine the 
two. us 80 many p<-ople have been 
doiiiR recently, and have a peppy 
popcorn party at which everyone 
will have lots of fun?

He rare to have your popcorn 
I)cppy. That’s fifty percent of the 
fun. Every kernel will pop If you 
yt-t your corn In cam Ix'cau o ' 
nothlmr htit pelected kernels arc 
pul into ihe.se receptacles, and 
they are hermetically : e;fled wltl* 
ju.d the rifilit tuuount of moisture 
lii each. HO tli..t there will be no 
"old maUl.i” left to .-¡ort oû .

liiay "liflnK about' fina ptirprlsInR 
re.sult: ^

Hakrd l'o,i, orn ¡‘rrfectiun: Melt 
two and .a half sfniar'’ « chocolate, 
add content; of om- can condensed 
milk, and stir over the lire a few 
minutes. ' 'Id (.-le cup finely 
ground potuied corn, one ctip

Back Home Again!

Ir S  ■ happy day at the Rus
sell»’. Tom’s had the tele

phone put back in. Mrs. Russell 

"visits" and "shops” by phone 

. . . Sally and jimmie talk with 

their thums . . . the whole 

family seems more cheerful.

Buchanan, Cue Varnadore, W. H 
Maxwell, Jr., and Frank Allen 
caught a good string of fi.sh out 
of the Colorado Tuesday night.

Tw en ly  Years .Vgo 

Feb. 2.'r. The people of the

Provide Costumes
Althon -h thi.'« !.■< not necessarily 

a co.'̂ tmno p. rty. it’« a uoi.d plan 
to provide loiiit kitchen ai)rons for 
everyone, tor not the len t part ot 
the fun i.i ni.ik'.m; daiiaic« with 
Ihr; popcorn after it ha« popi«'tl. 
You can either make theso aprons 
yourfcir in iirelty p.islel color«, or 
iou 11 fliid . 'lite very atlractlvq 
fines in the htorcs.

Thcro'b a thrill, too. for young 
folks la cooking thltiK« toRolhurJ 
It »umjs'-ti all joris of pleasant 
ftiflTro^oniestlr poHsibilitles, and 
perhaps the c  rn will not have 
dono all tho popplmt before th «  
evening l.s over. Romo young mani 
may pop the u'u -tloii.to pretty 
girl whose h.Tiids look so aliuring 
as they busy themselves with 
dainty confection.» on a board or 
in a bo.-. l.

^ Dainty Confections
And here am nome recipes for 

•  few of tho confections whirli

canned ni j 
half ter.vi'.!' r 
spoonful:. <.: 
Hake in 
about flti> ' 1 
about tv ■

brown : 
cream i ■. ! 
«yrup to . 
little a., o ■
: poons lur: 
warm. .'mM

ns of Robert Lee and 
Uie county who are planning to 
v^sit the 'lexas Centennial in 
Dallas, were urged today by 
J. S. Cradd(*ck, l o c a l  F o r d  
dealer, not to mis.s seeing and 
enjoying the mammoth air-cooled 
exposition in the Ford Motor 
(Company building at the Cen
tennial. He also recommended 
that visitors to the Centennial 
ride over the reiiroductions of 
nine famous trails and highways 
of the ‘ ‘Roads of the Southwest" 
which encircle tlie lagoon near 
tile Ford building.

Vuma Road, the Colorado des
ert .section of the ‘ ‘Old Spanish 
'Trair' which i.s know n in Texas 
as State Highway No. 3, is re
produced in part in the ‘ ‘Roads 
of the Southw est.

'I'he original Y’ u m a R o a d  
stn lciied a c r o s s  the sandy 
wa. *es of the desert between 
Y'um:i, Arizona, and Fl Centro, 
( ’alifornia. It was first built as 
two parallel rows of planks and 
was proh.'ihly one o f the most 
intereresting o f all highways in 
the Southwest. Because o f the 
shifting of the sands by the des
ert w inds, early wagon tracks 
were obliterated almost as soon 
as made. A fter the construct
ion of the plank road it was 
constant light helween men and 
element.» to k e e p the planks 
from being buried liy the blow
ing sands.

road wa made o f 
. wo fo r  each wheel 

g i f i ir r -  in the 
L- o rim ili\ e  railroad 
i::’ erval: luriiouts
•• '1 ill the a in e 

regular n.-iuiway. 
aiHtro-... h. d Uie one 

a iurnout would wait fo r
o i»a.-iS.

l.'l'.t thi.-. roadway was 
- d and l)ei ame a 

, a slate highway. A that Lime 
it reconstructed, the plank par
allel tracking being replacep by 
an eight-foot wide cross-way 

j planking road with . imilar eight- 
foot turnouts hold g two cars. 

I These turnouts w ire built every 
four-tenths o f a mile along the 
route.

Now the road is paved. As 
construction of the paved high
way progressed across the des- 

___________________ ert It wa.s necessary to obtain
(i C.erahl Allen left!quantities of water. In a small

n/.'.ianut a;ul on.- 
v:inll!:i, luiil drop by 
:i In 't.Ti'l slipct.

■ ii'.rri fi.r 
Tl;' : iiKik. t

f  - hr: ;
> 0-: u 1.

.lii'
tl'

db;.'. • . 
r. oiel .

O'll I|:1

Ì ; : un :
'■ ( i.p iti.ri 
I '1 ri.ru 

II ' UIK »■! 
i . .. : .ba-

I
fdr

n

vanillu, and L. a; ui.
;hlm>. Adil i.il.!. 
popped f.irn. ai;d ; p: 
huttor.'d I'.Ill i:.' 
forn I.' r.t 'jly ur..'j.; ,
|>uuud.

These T.iate C
Popcorn t'.n'." ; P 

Df the font. a ■ <
poptuirti. ami thru run il iiir. .; -ii 
ihe total ihoi.p. r. 1; , il ;■
one flip. Makf a >yr.u> -_d !■ " .ip 
curnr, one-half fup hror-n ip ,ir, 
line-fourth cup ranncl uio.:'- r-.'t, 
one-fourth cii|) v,,:-. r. ot •• i:;:' '»- 
rpoon butter aii l on .fGurth i.a- 
rpoon «alt. bo i l i t hem t . ;;r ; .le- 
pree«. or until b:;ttle. I’l.iir ov.r 
the corn, sillrrliiit a.« little :■.« p.»«. 
plhle. I’our i'lii! iinmediat' .y ..uto 
a hiiltrr' l slab or inverted p.ui, 
and «pread very thin. Wlica cold, 
break into pieces.* ^

1 h e n r -1
f o u r  p i l a n k
t r a c k . l a i i '
m a i i i v - r  ■
t r a c k . A
w  - r c • n .  ’
m a i i i i t ■ r  a . '
A . ^  t \ \ . : ‘  T
m  a i ’ i Ì a  1.1
t h e  o ’ , . r  c :

A b o 1
n u i c h i r n p i

for I’hoenix. 'open .»pace near the center of theA ‘ I ), ‘Miller a n d  family of 
Graham Y’alley community w ill, Blackwell lur. e movi’d to Robert
enjoy a momster rabbit drive' U>e where Mr. Miller will engage stating tint M r. .-\llen‘.« nephew,; ^ater at the r.ite

in the sl'.oe repair husine.».». oc
cupying the building vacated by found dead.
Mrs. \Voodman»ie. able.

.March 1. Gunmen will meet at 
J. W. Barnett's and drive up the 
west side of Graham Valley^ 
meeting at the Thomson well for 
dinner. I ’ l io iie  iix vo iir  loca l f icw »

H. ( ’ . an
Wediie.sday night .w, ...wv..... , ,, i n j i. . . . dune area a w’ell was drilled andArizona in response to a message ,.,5
stating tint Mr. .-\llen‘.s nephew, water at the r.ite o f .'»CO gallons 
Malcolm Mitchell, had h e c n I a minute w as struck. 'I’his well 

Details not avail- is believed to he one o f the larg- 
! est ever struck in the middle of 
the desert. With this water

Holiday rates elieclive

' Mrs. Irene Roberts has pur-
Ichased the beauty parlor in the ^'nihanknient was

, 1. , I t r drenched to a depth of three
rear of Snead s htirher shoi» from r . . r *• , r c. , ,, ,, 1. feet to form a firm sub-form for
.Mrs..'\udrey I cay.». Mrs. Kob- pavement’ The embank- 
erts is an experienced operator, ir.ent was covered with oil to 
Read her ad in this issue. iirevent erosion.

Ilolitluy uniiiiul rute»» uro now in eilert. 

GIVE I S YOl K SI BSCKiri ION!

LOOK!
San Angelo Morning Times, with Suiulay, seven clays 

a week, One Y e a r , ---------

Morning Times, without Sunday, one >ear - -

F F F

For only a few  cent» • day 

you can enjoy a telephone. Atk 

ghoul on* today.

Special to Teachers and Frearhers 
One  ̂cur - $ L.'O

Tlir. SAN ASCF.i.O 
ILU  PIIUSi: COMPANY

Effective the first .Monday in October the Morning

'rimes will have an i d d ì i on Mondas.

Adii 50c to any i»f thi>c and iti i i\c tlic Ohserver.

Mr. Smith Is Somewhat Wrought Up!
l  Ic’i just finished trying to cull the worthwhile neivs out o f a dozen 
dailies, and what it really going on in the world is still somewhat vague. 
That‘s the reason for his display o f temper. Mr, Smith might havt 
saved himself thu emotional ou tb^ t if he had read the

Weekly News Review
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

tpprarirg each svrcl- in this paper. It covers all the important national 
and world news, interpreted for you by one of the nation’s best knosvn 
news commentators. Read the W E T K L Y  N E W S  R E V I I i W  
each week i f  y,>u want to keep v»c!l inlormcd on current events.

BÜMIiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiillÉyiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliilil̂ ^̂
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O U R  C O M IC  S E C T IO N
THE FEATHERHEADS Bjr OskotiM Biuy Signal

FINNEY OF THE FORCE By Trd 0 ’Lou|Klin A Bad Offense

H tV /  b a c k . ,
U P  h e r e /

aJr-a-
Avsi, mctW— R 
V̂ hIAT Dic>
I p o  W R O N û r f

SEL PASSED 
U P A  I 

PASSIMGER/

Nryrr Mi.tard It '
The captain of a «ailinu vcMsel 

was questioning s sailor rt gardint; 
his knowleilge of ships and the sea 
After repeatedly reieivinj; wnmg 
answers, he asked in desperation 

"W here's the mirzenmast'’ "
" I  don’t know." ropliiid the aspir 

init seaman "How long has it 
I-een mizzen’ ”

T H A T 'S  K K i 1I)KA

FKTÍ'H  HIM ON

■■ ' i -  ^

' W M

Newly Wed
"Grocery butte» is so unsatis

factory, dear,”  said Mrs. Newly
wed. "T ve  decided today that we 
will make our own.”

"Oh, did you." said her husband.
"Yes. 1 bought a churn and or

dered buttermilk to be brought 
here regularly "

KNOWS HIS ROCKS

"How did Smith manage to re- \ 
form that nagging wife ot his?"

"Bribed her beauty specialist to 
tell her that t a l k i n g  caused 
wrinkles ”

"Now that you've graduated. 
Dorothy, I suppose you're prepar
ing tor a successful social career?"

"Wall, Aunt Jane. I've made a 
pretty close study of Bradstreet's."

W orth Know ing  
He took her in his arms 
"Oh, darling.”  he murmured. 

"1 love you so. Please say you'll 
be mine. I'm not rich like Per- i 
cival Brown. 1 haven't a car, or 
a fine house, or a well-stocked cel- I 
lar. but. darling. I love you. i 
and 1 cannot Uve..srithotit.yQuj'l^ .!

Two aoft arms stole around his 
neck, and two ruby lips whispered ' 
in his car:

"And 1 love you. too, darling; 
but—whsrs ia this man Brown?"

n  A

B i g  ★

Use of Time
Time, when well husbanded, is 

like a cultivated field, of which 
a few acres produce more of what 
is u.seful for life, than extensive 
provinces, even of the richest soil, 
when overrun with weeds and 
brambles.—Hume.

F R E C K L E S
DI S APPE AR

I N  S T O  !0  D A Y S

SAFETY FIRST

Little Hinks pre.sented himself at 
the otlice with a noticeable gap in 
his upper dentures.

"H u llo !" was the cry. "Had an 
accident?”

“ No," ne replied. "Only a row 
with the wife."

"What! You surely didn’t come 
to blows?”

"Oh. no.”  r.aid Hinks. "But next 
time 1 gnash my teeth I ’ ll remem
ber to take my pipe out of my 
mouth." — London Tit-Bits Maga
zine. •

WONDER CREAM WIPES AWAY 
RLACKHEADS ~  DUU, DINGY SKIN
All you do ia thi*: ( 1) .\t be<ltiin« 
•prend n thin lilm of N .\l)iN O I,A  
C ream over your fuce—no inaaaaging.
no nihtnn^.^'(2) I«ave on whde you

AIMLF.SS SORT

Valch daily iinprovfnu'Qt— 
uaunllv in 5 lo 10 dn.ra you will ae« s 
m»r%r1ou« í»-sr!íí-rnv'.t;ca. î 'r cck îv »  
blarkhrnda diup]>ear: dull roaracnad 
akin l>eri>m<'a erramy-white, antin- 
amooth, lovely! Fine rvaulta poaitively 
guaranteed with \AI>INOI,.V teateii 
and tmatetl for nearly two generationa. 
•\t all toilet ooiinfcra, only .SOr. Or 
write N'ADIVOI. V. Hoy 41. Faria.Tenn.

If Long Enough
The solution af the reckless-driv

ing problem may be given in a 
sentence.

“ Isn t Boggs an aimless sort ot 
chap?"

"Aimless? That guy spends half 
his time wondering what he's go
ing to do with the other half.”

When H EAD ACH E
la Due To Constípation

Shaky
A man was fumbling at his key

hole in the small hours of the 
morning. A policeman saw the dif
ficulty and came to th rescue 

‘Can I help you to find the key
hole, sir?" he asked.

“ Thash all right, old man," said 
the other cheerily, "you jusht hoi’ 
the housh shtill and 1 car man- 

I age.” —F'ii’ h Corps Area News.

Ofl«*n one of the first-felt elT*>ota 
of coiiHtlpiiUon Is a lieaduche. Take  
II tlo.s«« or two of purely vegetable 
Itlaek-H rauglit!,

T h a t’s ttie w'nslhle w ay— rellevn 
the constipation. Knjoy the refresh
ing relief which thousands of pe<>ide 
have rcport»*d from the use of Itlack- 
Iirniight. Sold In 25 cent packages.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

I Not to Be Outdone
"Down where I lived," said the 

I Texan, "w e grew a pumpkin so big 
I that when we cut it my wife used 

one-half of it for a cradle."I "W ell,”  smiled the man from 
; Chicago, "that’s nothing. A few 

days ago right here two full 
1 grown policemen were found asleep 

on one boat.’ ’—Dallas Times.

Comes to Light
A man’s character seldom 

I changes—it-is merely revealed.

FINE FOR DRESSING CUTS
Soothe and protect cuta by dreaaing theaa 
with gause and a little Moroline. It’a pure, 
•now-whitc. The lOc size containa 3̂  ̂timea 
aa much u the 5c lize. Demand Moroline.

Verse and Re\erse
“ Think how much good the elec

tric light company has done this 
town," cried the speaker, the com
pany’s president. “ In conclusion 
let me say—if you 11 excuse the 
pun—’Honor the Light Brigade!"

Quick as a Hash came a voice 
from the audience: “ Oh. what a
charge they maae.”

MOROLINE
■  T n  SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

HAIR COMING OUT?

No Better
The anxious father wrote to the 

college professor: “ Haven’ t heard
from my son for some time. Hope 
he's not sick If he has been I 
hope to hear he’s improving."

"The professoi replied; “ Son not 
sick, and not improving.”

[Regular use o f 
iG iover’ s Mange 
■ Me d i c i ne  and 
I Glover’s Medicated 
[Soap for the sham- 

____ [poo helps checkI  ̂̂ e x c e s s i v e  Falling 
Hair and wards off 
Dtndfum An aid to 
not mil hair (towth 

and icalp health. Aakyoui Hairdreaset.

G L a V J E R S
M AN G E. MEDICINÉ

M l'»tèiling
Sttm

.Not So Simple
Visitor F'rom City—Oh, to be a 

farmer and live always with the 
blue sky overhead.

Farm er-Yes, 'twould be nice if 
that was the only overhead.

FURNACE and STOVE REPAIRS
For Lotry Kind snd Sinko m Stock mi

A. G. BRAUER
• ASK YOL K UKALKU TO W KITE IS

(io lfer’s Stimulus
"When one goes golfing these 

days isn’t it wonderful to drink in 
the sweet fresh air?”ic: s trof i  osa •

"O, IS that what you drink?"

HAPPY DREA.MS

First Fish—Do you sleep well at 
night?

Second Fish—Sure, ain’t I rocked 
in the cradle of the deep?

Opening fo r

FEMALE AGENTS
9 Makars oi a wall known, highly 
athical coamatic preparation ara 
aaaking amala agania, aithar new 
or currantly engaged in eimilar 
work. Highly ahactiva new aalling 
angle makes it a aura-tiro sellar 
in 90c o f  caaoa. It will not bo 
nocoaaary to puxchaao aamplo mor- 
chandiao it aatiaJactory credit roi- 
orancoa ara tumiahad with latter 
oi iacpiiry.

Wrilt iodtty, tt

DENTON’ S COSMETIC CO.
4402-23rd $t, Loog lilaod City, N. Y.

"Now, Bob. don’ t be foolish and 
rock the boat."

"Not me, 1 loot "the chance of 
marrying an hairaaa that way once."

Which Bar
Mrs. Frazzle—What a terrible

wreck young Perkins is. to be sure. 
It IS sad to see such a dissipat
ed man.

Mrs. Dazzle— Yes, indeed; but 
you must remember that he was 
admitted to the bar at a very early
age. -  —

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

Why Not?
" I  am always ill the night ba- 

fore a journey."
"Then, why don’t you go •  day 

aarliar?"—Windsor Star.

AGENTS

Agents—Salesmen
Unh »  tin  tn 9IA _ . ...»«lUnf hIcliMt quaUtv 
riavon, Coffee, Tea. Spiree. RatneOlaa,

---------- ifbealr ----------njia, —
ffro«wi«d

— n—usrnr.ia BU
tnany b lf bargain Sparu, 
m tea. Over ia0% proAI. rltonr.

_^WrHe teSar.

county »4 lir*

iti

I
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I'ndcrwelcht Versus Youth.

I W R ITK  80 often about the 
danger to licalth ami physical 

fitness vf overweight that it is 
possible that some may be of the 
opinion that overweight is harm
ful at any age.

As a matter of fact your physi
cian and life insurance companies 

would rather have 
you overweight than 
u n d e r w e i g h t  in 
childhood, y o ut h ,  
and in the young 
adult (under 30 ) 
age. This is be
cause ihcir experi
ence and the re
corded results with 

. *Dsnrance c o m -
ik  panics show that

overweights a r e  
Dr. Barton. generally stronger 

than underweights, 
better able to ward oil ailments, 
and fight them better when at
tacked.

I have mentioned before the state
ment of Dr. H. A. Tredgold in An
nals of Tropical Medicine who says 
tliat efficiency in air men is the 
ability to endure severe mental and 
physical stress together with a high 
resistance to disease. As regards 
heart and vitality generally, his 
conclusions are that the person who 
is underweight is usually of poor 
physique, is not as a rule efTlcient 
in athletics, tends to have a small 
heart, a more rapid pulse and a 
smaller lung capacity. However a 
young adult, although unck>rvveight. 
may be physically efificicit.

Fat Persons Efficient.
"The relationship between the 

body build and the strength and 
ability of the body to do its work 
shows that the more efiTicient men 
are found amongst those that are 
overweight in comparison with the 
average for the age and height. 
That this is true is shown by the 
figures of those discharged from the 
air service due to illness, which 
is common amongst underweight 
individuals. Underweight always 
carries a greater tendency to in
fectious disease.

We can thus see that while over
weight is a liability in those past 
thirty years of age, so also is un
derweight a liability before thirty. 
And just as overweights should re
duce weight because of the ten
dency to diabetes, the danger dur
ing an operation, the tendency to 
high blood pressure, and poor re
sistance to disease, so should the 
underweight try to attain average 
weight at least for the above men
tioned reasons.

While there are some thin in
dividuals—the strong, wiry type— 
who seem able to do their part as 
well as those of average weight or 
overweight, the average under
weight has a poor build or phy
sique, round shoulders, narrow 
chest, soft muscles, protruding ab
domen and tires easily.

Some of the causes of the under
weight are poor food, rapid eating, 
faulty position standing or sitting 
thus interfering w'ith action of 
heart, lungs and digestion, infected 
teeth or tonsils which sap energy, 
not enough sleep, eating between 
meals, eating food with low fuel or 
food value.

The thought then in ' trying to 
build up a youngster, youth, or 
young adult is not to think of nour
ishing food only but of all the above 
or other causes for the underweight. 

Cultivate Health Habits.
A thorough examination by doctor 

and dentist, the establishing of good 
habits of rest, sleep and intestinal 
habit, outdoor exercise to develop 
a natural appetite, must all be con
sidered in the treatment.

Naturally as the amount or kind 
of fo(^  that has been eaten has 
not been sufficient to build up the 
body even to an average weight, 
rich nourishing foods must now be 
eaten.

The amount of increase should be 
at least one-quarter to one-third 
more than at present. This may 
and often does mean eating more 
food than the Individual feels he 
can eat, but must be eaten even 
if it gives him a feeling of being 
overfull.

The type or kind of food to eat 
must be of high fuel or food value 
such as eggs, meats, cream, salads, 
bread, potatoes, butter, cheese, 
jam, cocoa, sugar, peas, beans, 
custards, puddings, chocolate.

W N U  Sarvlc*.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
C H O O L  L e s s o n

ily K K V  I I A H m U » ! .  M ' M > g r i H T .  
i>*an o f  Iho MtMMly Itiblo Irvatituto 

o f  Ph lcai io
W*ai«»rn Union.

Lesson for September 20

CHRISTIAN LIVINO

I.KHHON TKXT—Honiitn« li:l-3, »-1*.
UOI.DKN TKXT—Chrlcl llveth In in*. 

—Oalatlana l:iu.
IMII.MAIIY To p ic —Mow Jeaua Wants 

IIU Krirndi to Act.
JITNIOH TOPIC—Paul Kxplalna How 

to Art,
INTKIlMKniATK ANI> 8K.SIOH TOP- 

tC— What ta Chrlitlan I.lvlns?
YOlI.Nd PKOPl.K a .ND AIMM.T TOPIC 

—How to Live aa a Chriatlan.

As a fitting conclusion to a three- 
month study of the Spread of 
Christianity to the gentile peoples 
of Western Asia, we consider the 
teachin.g of the great apostle to 
the Gentiles concerning "Christian- 
Living."

The early chapters of Paul's 
epistle to the Romans present the 
greatest exposition of profound 
Christian doctrine ever written. 
But even as it is true that the 
fruit of Christian living can grow | 
only on the tree of Christian doc- | 
trine, it is equally true that the : 
knowledge of Christian truth should 
result in Christian living. “ Faith ' 
without works is dead.”

Our lesson pointedly presents the ! 
true Christian life as being

I. A Life Y’ ielded to Gud (Rom. 
12:1-3).

A recognition and deep apprecia
tion of the mercies of God leads 
to a yielding of body and mind in 
living sacrifice to God. If we are 
Christians our bodies are the tem
ples of the Holy Spirit. We must 
not lend our bodies to activities 
which destroy their usefulness or 
hinder our service for God but 
rather yield the body with all its 
abilities to God!

But after all " it  is the inside 
of u man that counts.”  The pre
senting of the body in living sacri
fice is possible only whaa there 
has been the inner transformation 
by the renewing of the mind. One 
cannot live physically without be
ing born; it is equally impossible 
to live a Christian life without hav
ing been born again.

The Christian life is yielded to 
God not only for its own peace 
and satisfaction, but it is to be

II. A Life of Service (vv. 9-15).
We are not saved by serving but

we are saved to serve.
In the first place the Christian 

servos the Lord. He nbhora evil, 
but his life is not merely negative, 
for he cleaves to that which is 
good. He is not lazy, but diligent. 
His spirit is aglow with zeal for 
God and his cause. He is full of 
joy and hope, patient under trials, 
a man of steadfastness in prayer.

Such a man will nut fail to serve 
his fellow-man. He will really love 
the brethren, not merely make u 
liypocritical show of loving them. 
He will seek the honor of others 
rather than his own glory. He 
will be given to the almost lost ; 
art of hospitality. He will be ready | 
to stand by his brother, in the i 
day of joy or of sorrow. He will I 
go even further, for he will bless 1 
those that persecute him. |

The measure is not yet full for  ̂
we note next that the Christian : 
lives—

III. A Life of Humility (v. 16).
In these days when we are urged.

to assert ourselves, to demand our 
rights, to "succeed”  at any cost, 
and when men are measured by 
their worldly achievements, it 
sounds rather old-fashioned to talk 
about humility, about condescend
ing to lowly things, of not being 
"wise in our own conceits."

But humility is still the crowning 
grace of a truly Christian life. 
Those who follow the lowly Jesus, 
in fact as well as in profession, 
are still strongest when they are 
weak, and mightiest for God when 
they are humble.

Note also that we follow a vic
torious Christ who calls us to

IV. A Life of Victory (vv. 17-21),
It is po.ssible to talk much about i

the victorious life—to discuss it at | 
length as a theological question— 
and have little real victory. !

Paul speaks plainly. The Chris- , 
tian is honorable in all things. He | 
meets every obligation. He is a 
man of peace. He is not con- i 
cerned with avenging himself upon i 
one who has dono him wrong Spite ! 
fences, boundary disputes, familv | 
quarrels, are not for him. Evil j 
is not to overcome him. God gives 
the victory.

A great lesson, and one that we 
cannot study without some dis
quieting thought. Christian, how- 
does your life and mine appear as 
they are held up to tli^M rro r 
God's Word? Let us 
nant that by God's grace and 
power we shall go forward in real 
"Christian living."

yard of ribbon for bov/. With long 
sleeves it requires two and five- 
eigliths yards.

Send for the Barbara Bell Fall 
Pattern Book containing 100 well- 
plunned, casy-to-muke patterns. 
Exclusive fashions for children, 
young women, and matrons. Send 
15 cents for your copy. !

Send your order to The Sewing ; 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. Ad-' 
ams St., Chicago, 111.

9 Urll Syndicate.—WN 0 Seevic*. *

Miss
REE LEEF

says:
'CAPUDINE 

relieves 
HEADACHE
quicker because 

Its liquid...
■ a ù u a /^ JL iU .’(irt4 l

F I R S T - A I D  R E L I E F  F O R  M I N O R

BURNS.SMLDS.CUTS
sooms mCKlY-HSlPS HCAim

For simple bums and cuts, Cuticura Ointment is a wonder
fully soothing dressing. Excludes air from aensitive spots, 
relieves irritation, promotes quick healing.
Aim help« prevent red. rouch handt. promotins ■

rhi.enei«. t 'setMrthrr with frasr.inl. mildly mrdKat« 
achZSc. Write Cutirura"L)epi. ZZ.Mald^ Max«. fi

C U io

RED
ROUGH
HANDS evneuRA

■nooth, velvety
IdlymedK'atedi utw-uraSoap. 

Maldeli, Maaa. fur FREE umple.

OINTMENT

Here is the frock for juniors to 
make for school days. A com
bination of rhythm in its hemline, 
rhyme in its color scheme and 
racy in its style. For late sum
mer wear, try tub .silk, linen, cot
ton or shantung with long or short 
sleeves. For autumn and winter 
—"tweedy" silk crepe or broad
cloth.

The waist, gathered slightly to 
the shoulder yoke front and back, 
has a center pleat and pockets for 
trimming. Buttons—a matter of 
choice. A small collar, tie, and | 
belt complete this most effective 
frock. By way of suggestion, 
make the collar and cuffs in con
trast, and detachable to be readi
ly removed for laundering.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 195S)-B 
is available for sizes 8. 10, 12, 14 
and 16. Size 12 requires two and 
three-eighths yards of .35-inch ma
terial with one-third yard of 35- 
inch contrasting material and one

Foreign Words _
and Phrases ^

Ad rem. (L .) To the thing, to 
the point.

A vinculo matrimonii. (L .) 
F'rom the marriage bond

Bruler ses vaisseaux. (F .) To 
burn one's ships.

Cherchez lu femme. (F .) Look 
for the woman; u woman is usual
ly at the bottom of u scandal.

Cui bono? (L .) For whose ad
vantage? Of what u.se’  Coloqui- 
ally, but inaccurately, what good 
will it do?

Deo gratias. (L .) God be 
thanked.

Zeitgeist. (G .) The spirit of 
the times.

Filius terrae. (L .) A son of the 
soil.

BEFORE YOU NEED A QUART

Always »dding oUT Then make 

the "First Quart" test. It's easy. 

Just drain and refill with Quaker 

State. Note the mileage. ^'ou'II 

find you go farther before you 

have to add the first quart. The 

retail price is 35< per quart. 

Quaker State Oil Rctining 

Co., O il City, Pennsylvania.

\
4

A Good Habit
Thinking seriously is habit form

ing. Keep it up.

Dang-rous
A little debt makes a debtor, 

and if It grows, an enemy.

( V

PR. PAUL G. P ick
OF CHICAGO feP  A Varirty o f fiTicals 

to  Human Subjects-r<V£V X-'Rayed T>>em 
TO s e i  Which Foods Pigest Most T?eadil)f. 

ifMiS Qt/AKTRPt/FF£P Rice BREAKFAST No.l 
Was Digested In The Stomach 45 Minuses 
Foster Than Freakfast No. 2.

BwAKFArr I <̂ ®REAKFAÇr
(T Bacon and E ^ , ^

Puffed R ice, Toait, Coffee
P u f f ,

I Coffee

"•'..I *• t
I N N C R  

WAX MAC

B, Ivl
•»St.

'ell
Fop

t h is  f a m e d  r ic e  fo o d
IS SHOT FROM GUNS, 

f ONLY QUAKER MAKES IT 
SO CRUNCHY, CRISP AND 
FLAVORY. EVEN THE 

T W A B T l  
TO GUARD

%

I ■'
s

4 . • JL
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ITBE ROBERT LEE OBSERVER Friday. September

1
t v !

iuai
T i t i t A T R K

“ t h e  b e s t  i n  e n t e r t a i n m e n t “

R o i J K U T  T i : x A K

Friday Saturday, Srptamber IK & H  

Hirhard Dix in /ane Croy*a

‘ ‘WEST OE THE PECOS'’
Mrllh Murthn Sleerer

Plus Wed Time Story, a 2Teel Comedy xiid Nowx

Suuday, 2 to 6, Monday, Srptrmber 20 it 21

WILLIAM FOWFLL A JEAN AIITIILK
In

“THE EX-MHS. BKADFORÜ’’
with I'rie !!!ore nnd James Cleasou

Plus Mismanaged, a 2-reel Comedy & News

Wednesday Only Seplcuaher 23rd 

J A N E W r n i K K S  IN

‘ ( ;ENTLE JLL IA  ’
with Uruwn anti Marsha Hunt

Plus Gentlemans Sport and Land of the Eaple cartoon

• I f s  T h e  M o n e y * ’ “ 2 5 ' ’

UKV. Lt'SDUl'lST

I Author of International Sunday 
I School Lesson in the Observer

Junior Class Elects Officials 
at Recent Meeting

N o t ic e !
I have hoiialit Mth. Seay's 

licnuty S|iu|t, locutrd in the 
hiirk n ' Siieiul llurher Shop. 
Comr in unii see mo.

These are some of iny priees
I

Eyebrow Arch 2."»c
Parker-Herbix-Scalp

treatment #l.oo 
Permanents #L7.> mid up 
Marrow-o-oil shampoo & set T.">c 
Marlow oil shampoo it set -»h«* 
Clariol oil Euth'ol Dye 
Plain Facial •'»Oc, with pack 7.">c 
Duart Rinse 2."»c
Plain Manicure 25c, oil Mani •{•5c 
Marcel ."»Or
Eyebrow & EyeUish Dye 5."»c 
Golden Glint Rinse l"»c
Bruno Shampoo &. Set -"»Oc
Hair Bleach i2,oo

All work (iiiurniiteed.
Will be open from 7:50 u. in. 

to 0:50 p. ni.
Ì Olir putroiiuge will hr 

greatly apprreiuled.

Mrs. Irene Bolirrts,

Attend Meeting of 0, E. S.

Mesdames W. .1. Cumbie, J. A* 
Clift, G. C. Allen, Prank Alien 
and Miss Naomi Browii attended 
the home-coming prugran of the 
San Angelo O. E. S. Chapter 
Monday night.

Mrs. G*C. Allen was extended 
an invitation to sit in the East 
hut declined. Mrs. Allen and 
and Miss Brown were-among 
those who gave talks.

Due to a heavy rain the party 
returned by way of Bronte.

ComirxA^ A t t r a c t io n s  
SAN FRANCISCO, S l ’/.Y, W IFE r .  SF.CRKT VH V, 

The C.ÜRCF.OLS III SSV, ( iR EAT  ZIKCFIELI),  
ROAD TO SWTNCi TIMF., and manr othara.

('hihlrriiH hootM 
ut

W. K .S i tiipsoii i*C V.o.

Pep Squad
In organizing for support of the 

football team this year, the Rob
ert Lee school Pep S(juad elected, 
this week the following officers: 
Leader, Zada Patten on; assist
ants, Eurline Jackson and Jane 
Taylor. About thirty are mem
bers of the sijuad. Uniforms of 
black skirts and orange blouses 
have been adopted.

Federal land Bank loans

j Helen Newton presided a t 
the Junior class meeting t h i s  
week when tho members elected 
officers for the y e a r  PJ36-37’
The officers are: President, Oda 

^ I Loo Mcdlutchen: vice-president,
------- 5 Kathlc‘cn Olsen; s e c r e t a r y ,

Lori lie Pikes, reporter, to b e 
selected.

Sijonsors cho.son are Mrs. G .S .'

Taylor and Miss Virginia a7d kindnesra 1, 1933 through .June

I In Coke county 126 loans were 
closed in the amount of $5^2,400

Life  is a brief journey at the ‘7  f e ‘ l '̂ral I/>nd Bank and 
very best, and the more friend- (  ommissiorer.

y  I fith.
[ you can pack into it, the happier according to informa-

Locals & Personals you will be.

STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY  
Reliable Man Wanted to call

Mrs. Fern Havin.>5. who was 
given a major operation at the 
Shannon hospital two weeks ago. 
is improving. She is now in a 
rooming house a n d  m a y  b e  
brought home within a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Clift and 
baby James Wal'ace Clift were 
over from Sun Angelo fora visit, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Curtis Stewart and child
ren, Curtis Jr., Eddie Thomas 
and Maurine, and Mr and Mrs. 
Garvin Swanson and children, all 
of Roswell, N . M .,also Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Sparks and children of 
Eunice, N . M., were called to 
Robert Lee this week because of 
the serious illness of E. T. Sparks 
who was given an operation Sat
urday. Mr. Swanson returned to 
Roswell first of the week.

A  letter from Genova Scoggins 
to home folks tells o f a sui’i)rise 
birthday parly given in  h e r  
honor on tne day o f her registra
tion which was also her seven
teenth birthday. She says the 
party was attended by t h r e e 
hundred students and the fac
ulty. Geneva is a freshman i n 
A. C. C.

.5t-iiich oili-lolii 
u(

u- 1 r. :• I on farmers in Coke County. No Ph> >‘ »iir water bill by lOih
Mr -inH Mr / Vn m” 'periei ice or capital n e e d e d  ' ’ mmhIi or ha». y «n r
.Mr. and Mrs. Lamont - cottand r  _ : , „  Hcnn c diM-oniiniied.
Christine Glenn spent Sunday in ! , „  " ' ’ i t i i v  Commission.
Odessa vu ilins in the h<.mns o f ‘
I). K. Glenn, X. II. Scott, and!

lion received by H. H. Drought, 
National Emergency C o u n c i l  
state director for Texas,

Of the loans i lo.scd in this coun
ty 32 for $191,-JdO were made by 

I •* f  deral Land Pank and 94 
t' aling il91, 00 by the Land 
l;ank Con missior.tr*

Mrs. L. G. Scott, mother o f N. o « »  
11. and Lamont. They report' j’ 
that a fine show’cr fell at Odessa I 
Saturday night and that water j 
was standing in the streets when j  i  
they arrived.

IME R E D  W H I T E ,  s io h e s Ì

W. K. .SinipMui iN C<»,

M r. and Mrs. W’ . M. Simpson
II. C. Allen spent several days 

at the ranch this week overseeing 
accompanied their son, John, and^some work.

Lucy May Molder, accompani
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Wright 
was taken to a hospital in San! 
Angelo Tuesday night. l t w : s ; j  
not learned here Wednesday 
whether an operation had been 
given.

.New tlrcMftrs 
ut

W. k. Simpson & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Craddock 
took J. S. Jr. and Freddie Lee 
Roe to Lubbock Sunday for an
other ye.'ir in Tech. They stop
ped in Spur on the return trij).

R e v  and Mrs. J. D. Coleman 
and sons, ,1. D. Jr. and Joe, visi- 
ted the Centennial in Dallas la.st 
week.. Rev. Coleman took J. 1). 
to San Antonio Monday from 
which point he took fbe bus back 
to his work after a few days visit 
here.

Specials For Friday and Saturday^ September 18 & 19

Winston Gardnerto Austin Wed 
nesday where the Ixjy.s will en
roll for work in the State Uni
versity. Winston will do Senior 
work and John will tie a second 
year student,

Euel Diprey of Abilene, now a 
student of A. C. C.. and Miss 
Loretta Puett visited in Robert 
Lee last week end with friends 
and relatives.

A plan is on foot to bring as 
many ;is {»ossible of the 1,60(),(!00 
Texas school children to the Cen
tennial before its close on Nov. 
29.

Mrs. Carroll Ku.ssell returned 
Sunday from Reviera where she 
visited for several days with her 
parents-

Mr.s, Frod Roe and Louise ac
companied Pauline to Stephen- 
ville Saturday where she will be 
in school again this year.

Cotton lucking was well under 
way before the rain hut it will oe 
slowed up for several days even 
if the rain ceases,

I

1 do the very best I know how;I 
the very best lean;and I mean to' 
keep on doing so until the end. 
If the end brings me out all right, | 
what is said against me won’t 
amount to anything. If the end 
brings me out wrong, ten angels 
swearing 1 was right would make 
no differ.nce.—Abraham Lincoln.

Red M bile
Coltee 1 lb tin

" '¡¡| ; i‘C O C O A  2 i i , b , , x

II X w $ in»i
I’FAS 2 No 2 can

IIAKING FOWDEU 1 lb Tin
(N n n p lirM '«
TOMATO j l  ICL, No .-»can
Bed iK \M,il«-

LORÎN ILAKES ige. pkp.
HiiLlier Neck ITv Swaltcr ca

29c

19c
35c

18c

25c

11c
9 c

Bird Brand

Shortening 1 lb . c it i.  
8 II). c tn .

PerkiiiK
K O O L a i m : asst* Flv. pkp Jlc
I'llillip's
MIXLl) \L(»hTAHLES, No2can 10c

I'Alra Fanev Sbred
lU  L K  COCON I  T Ii)

Pure Cane
SUGAR 10 lb Cloth llagu

I’ed iK ubile
\ I:(;FTAHLK s o i t , N o l can

The Tohh Where 1 Livi 
It's Mjr Town

Bed ¿C bile -
CKAPL JAM
Bed X while

Milk.
Ben lii:r
SALMON,

1 lb jar

2 b a b y  c a n s  or  
1 ta ll c a n

no I tall can

19c

60c
9c

19c

9c

lOc

Bed while
MAKING CHOCOLATE, lb box

O I L  S A R D IN E S ,  N o  U c a n s

8 oz jar

53C
1.03

19c

5c

Bed A; White

MAYOKKAISE
Bed X wliitc*
SOAP
Supreme

SALAD WAFFERS,

14c
6 giunl bars 25c

17c1 II) box

F r e s h  F r u i t s  &  V e g e t a b l e s

L a rge  b tiiic li 
T l  R M P S  & T (M »S

LI alio Rural

SPUDS.
T'oaky

Gi3P6S| fancy.

1 0  Ibe

2 lb.

Red Rail
L E M O I N S  »OOsizc, D oz.

\\ a H li in g lo n ^  
JoiialliatiM

Red Ball
ORANGFS

153 size, Doz

252, Doz.

4c

33c

15c
19c

23c
23c

I

W. J, Cumbie I


